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t . ifnllw
cultural production •{j'V* *rfmf‘ l 
nonsense to me," the Tveiv Yorkti 
.wrote in the fin j. p(..six. article* 
(or Collier** dealing with hi* cab- 
ihet job under Franklin. D. R o w ' 
Veit. .

— Motgenthau described the late 
Hopkin* .*» the "belt** of the 
New Deal spender* becauie he got 
money into circulation quickly 
lor pumping purpose* and gave 
-destitute people work.

. fckss, he said, wan "*o anxious 
to keep graft and politic* out 
of the public worka program that 
ha practically ipent through a 
medicine dropper." Ickes’ slow- 
naa* in making decision* wn* 
“ sometim,-* a real handicap, ’ 
Morgenthnu added.
. In a foreword, Morgenthau oabl 

ha waa prepared to tell the 
whole atory of hia adminiitratiou 
to far ai hi* record* and knowl
edge allowed. And alao to "run 
the rink of mlainterpretalion by 
enemy or by friend." He .added.

“ Roosevelt's place In history 
la sufficiently maaaive to aqryivo 
the pinprick* of* (wUy detrac
tor*.'

Referring to the New Deal'* 
three big depression spender*. 
Morgenthau aaid today:

"I waa In favor of having them 
(pend all that war nreeiaary 
to meet human needs, hut I knee 
that a future of unlimited spend- 
tng would only demoralise tlu 
btulneaa community." ,. . .

Tailing of a itaff meeting on 
April 16, 1037/ when ha .aaid ej(- 
fnrta ware being made to taper 
off govarnment money outlays. 
Morgenthau Treadled that Wal
lace yapected to apend $1,267,000,- 
000 In 1937 exduiiva of the coil 
of atablliitng farm production 
and crop consumption through 
an “evsr-normal granary" plan." 
$1,167,000,000 in 1838, and >1,087,- 
000,000 in 1838,

This brought a remark from a 
-Staff-mamber- that - Wallace’s-*«h-

sent. \ha'd “ given away" 
1.894,000,000 from 1834 to 1837. 
orgenthau himself lnterpo»e<l 

kfet Wallace's “overhead" waa
modoVfoi

At THE CHURCHES
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

W. I*. Ilrouks, Jr., paatqr, 
Park* A tenor at Slsth Street '

.Sunday School, 9;45 A. M. ,
M ornlng worship, 11:00 A- M. 
Training Union, 6:16 H. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M. 
The Kev. Maurice ilrantli-y mis- 

aionary to Nigeria, Africa will be 
apeak for us Sunday.

Wednesday Prayer Servire, 7:30 
P. M. *

Monday -.Tuesday#- Wednesday - 
week of prayer for Slate Mis
sions-program* 'by the W.M.U.

FIRST MKTIIODIST CllURCIl 
Murnlng Service: “The Achieve

ment of Fidelity."
Kvening Service: "Christiana— 

Or Keasonohle Farsi ml Ira."

. TIIE ciiuflcii OF n on .
Twentyfifth Street and *•

. ' Elm Avenue 
ilev . Joe CVCrsw*/ paator

Sunday school btfcjitk at 10:00 
A. M. with Mr. Clyde C. Muse 
supt. ’We hive classes for all 
ages with good'spirit filled teach
ers that will make the- service a 
call will t>« given... ,

Pastoral service j it  I fsPO A. M. 
The pastor urges ell member* to 
be present at this service.

Evangelistic service at 7:45 P. 
M.' The peator will be speaking 
at both morning and avening ser
vices. After the message an alter 
rail will tie giving.

V. L, 0. Servlft 'eheh Tuesday 
evening at 7:48 P. M. Mr*. Cyn
thia Gaiisy, Leader^ 'A program 
for all young peonje,

W. M.B. Service each
FIRST CHUMCII OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
H00 Ka»l Second Hlrcel

‘t I' i’i|AA *'*M f  * m!* ninghfCrvirr.!services, and the public l» Invited 
Subject: "Matter." ■tund*

each Thursday 
evening at 7:46 P. M.,, Mr*. Flora 
Crews, leader in rHxYge.'

The Church atdRg;«band will 
furnish the music Tor all these

H:00 I’. M.: Wrilge.vlay Servire. 
Resiling Room hours, Tuesday's 

and Fridays. 3:00 to 6:00 P. M.

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

On Hanforil-Orlando Highway 
Glenn E. Smith, Paator 

SUNDAY
' 10:00 A, M,: Bible School. Mr. 
A. WIcLnldt, Sunt.

11:00 A. M,t Morning Worship. 
7:46 P. Mg Evening Service. 

The pastor will speak at bold **r- 
vlces. The public Is cordially In 
vilaL -----

HOLY CHO Cfll'AL

Mark T, CaVpHtiWT Rector 
Feast of St. MatlhsW, Rvsngellst

8:00 A. M.: tI|)Yt0kmmunion. 
Chapel.

8:30 A. M.: Hally Day. Church 
School. Opening service In the 
(hutch, Every member of the 
echool la requested Id be present.

11:00 A. M.: Morning prayrr and 
sermon.

2:00 P. II,: Holy Baptism..' -*
6:00 F. M.: First fall meeting 

_ . |of_y.E.8X. Opening devotions in 
1the chaos!. . .
) Advance notice—First fall inset- 
jlng of th« Men’s Club on Septem
ber 29 at 7:00 o ’clock, fit. Monica

CHRIST CHURCH. I.ongwood 
Mark T. Carpenter, Vicar 
Hti Matthew,'Evangelist 

3:00 P. M.: Evening prayer and,Chapter will b« In charge of the 
sermon. * (supper,

Rimsian Ptchh

1180,000,000 J  or rflne months 
give aW&y (B 16,000,000."

ft

When he informed Wallace nf
this talk, Morgtnthau _»aiiL Ur
Secretary of Agriculture comment- 
ad: “ You don't understand what 
W* are doing."
: “ Oh, yea I do," Morgerithnu ait til 
ha replied. ”1 understand It more 
•very day. This Is ten times 
worse than llnpklna. Hopkins is 
the only one that has cut down 
expense* in Washington ami th.<

V on# that costa us more than an*- 
! body elxe is Wallace. My hat is 
eff to him—he I* getting awny 
with murder."

Rorgenthxu aaid there waa Just
a* much pressure fur sjn mliti;;

, , from ConitTes* aa from • govern.
; merit agencies. On that Issue, hu

bald, many Congressmen were 
j #*|ike the Georgia politician whu

II o a l ln .r d  . I r e s ,  l ' » i «  u a t l
some comment.

Aildressing the UN tieneral Aa- 
to 'aeinbly -yesterday Mr. Vjhinsky, 

Soviet deputy foreign minister, 
cried “ war monger" at John Foa- 
ter Dullea ami nearly a doieii oth
er lending American* and turned 
down flatly (hr n»w Marshall plan 
■Jor remodeling the- United Na
tions.

The war-monger charge was 
thrown directly nl Dulles.

Dulles was silting with the U. 
S. delegate midway in the U. N. 
assembly hall as the Russian chief 
delegate vigorously flayed nations 
and personalities in the basic 
•Soviet policy statement to thli 
session of the assembly, „  

Vishinsky. bitting hard at the 
U. 8. policy supporting Greece,

World Revolution—

proposed “that the**aiiro&ly'adopt 
a resolution calling on Ihe U. 8., 
Turkey and Greece to halt "the 
.propaganda of a new war" which 

c- said- waa lidnjc-raixicd-uiL by- 4 ------- always-voiad dry toll drank . ..f, ar,|ul„ ry c|rc!t.,.;

1

- L -  u,. HEflH FOR WALLACE

' NEW YORK, Sept. 19. GP)- 
Eugena Dennis, general secretary 

~|a Communist l *ariy/-aaUt last 
,t American Communist* he

ed the time waa right for 
ditching a third party but that 
i#y would not “ Isolate ourselves" 

by taking such a step "without 
lubstantis! trade union and Other 
progressive support." Dennl* told 
,a rally the party favored^."a 
strong; Independent people's parly 

‘ * connected with the pro-
Wallace program and

The resolution nlsu ratted' for 
outiavHng atomic and other wea
pon* of “ mass extermination" aa 
being in the Interest* of “all the

Ei-ace loving nations” ami aa "the 
eavirai -blow- upon the propag

anda and the instigator* of a new 
war."

The chief Russian delegate, No. 
1 depute to Foreign Minister Mol
otov, blamed the United State* 
and liritain specifically for the 
slow progress on atomic energy 
control and arms limitation—two 
rmim* advocated try RovlcrRusiti 
last year.

Hu labeled tho Marshall plan 
announced yesterday as an “ lll- 
concelved scheme to substitute and

M’antlaice from Pag* no. I
ahevltta cgme to power 30 year* 
ago.. * *

What more natural than that 
Russia should make the most of 
its opporunity? The only new 
thing In the situation la that Mus- 
row has tabled Itl ' CSTdl 'a  
move which was forced upon it 
deliberately by U. 8. Secretary of 
State Marshall'* challenge in the 
Assembly Wednesday.

Vishlnsky’a speech wasn't con
structive, and obviously wain't 
meant to tie. It waa a capable job 
of two-fisted street fighting, 
which Included calling of names. .

It was, of courae, a cry of de
fiance but many delegates nuie*l 
that It was straight-from-the- 
* boulder Red propaganda which 
wuuld make prime reading in Hus- 
ala and would impress satellite* 
and temporising nations.

However, We shall make a mis
take If we don’t also take this 
speech to lie a declaration- of 

' policy by Ihe Soviet government.
The language which Vishinsky 

used hs* shocked a multitude. 
Your correspondent has attended 
many international conferences In

New Orlehns Hit
(CMIlHfC frm  Cm * Um *

reported in the »ellleroent of Her
on.

Near Diloxi, Miss., stout tim- 
lief pier* were snapped like match 
stidka, and roof* were torn from 
many homer. A /tide 10- feet 
above _ normal flooded residential 
area*,'ami gigantic tgavu brok* 
built 20 year* ago agalnil storm*. 
Highway 90 vas impassable and 
over the city’* $3,600,000 aeawall, 
was atudded with stalled automo
biles.

The staamship. Empire State 
■napped , ita haw'sera amt peeled 
away from the Congreaa Street 
wharf In New Orleans, but the 
master succeeded in reaching mid
stream and both anchor* were 
dropped. A deatroycr-eacort broke 
loose * and rammed the Algiers 
Farry.

Mui*ant International Airport, 
14 milt* west of New Orleans, 
reported the roof torn off it* 
main building. The field Itself 
was under a foot of water.

The 130-foot smokestack atop 
the Hotel Monteleone, in the 
Flench "Quarter of New Orleans, 
collapsed * across twu buildings 
but no one was hurt. A banana 
conveyor was slammed against the 
causing uneilimated damage, 
top of a shed at Erato Street, 

A 3-story health center clinie 
on Rampart Street, on the rd,-o 
of the business district, waa 
unroofed and one wall cavad in 
under the storm's impact. A res
idence on North Hroed Street 
collapsed but no injuries were re
ported.

'Ph4re' waa no estimate of pos
sible casualties alohg Ihe Gulf 
Coast, but' It .was .feared-that In
juries and property damage woulJ 
really exceed the toll In Florida, 
'here, Wfiere the storm struck two 

days ago, only five live* were lost 
although property damage aoared 
to many millions.

were all of frame construction, 
sod were located It) the Higgins 
Industries plant and Industrial 
Canal are*

The Navy had crash boats work
ing In the k.aka Fontchartraln 
shore area, evacuating residents. 
The naval boats w6re going from 
house to house over deeply Hood
ed'land, - : ■' ".

A number of persona narrowly 
, »eap«d injury whan the roof and 
walls of a garage collapsed, crash
ing on several: automobile*.

At Raton Rouge, hurricane 
force wind* were expected by 
mid-afternoon. The Harding Air
port already reported 40 mile 
falea. « - v

Sheriff Newman Debretlon and 
Chief of Police Fred Parker want* 
•d citltens to go home and stay 
out. of danger. Emergency and 
disaster relief crews were order
ed to stand by at Baton Rouge. 
The National Guard was alerted.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19 (/!*) 
—A great Gulf hurricane atrurk 
Louisiana at 6:30 A. M. today, 
ripping into the exposed area at 
the mouth -of the Mississippi 
River with Winds of 100 piUea >n 
hour.

The storm which devastated 
s large portion of Florida two 
days ago waa reported early to- 
day centered 30 miles north of 
[lurwood, l.a., which is near the 
mouth of th* mighty river. Fore
casters aaid It would pas* “ very 
rloae" to the sprawling city of 
ijrw Orleans,

Ugly black' clouds and rain 
were reported in the city as

all available public buildings and’ 
uther shelters: ti

war*'*-. •*'* »**» MV orl V
thousand* of refugees crammed - n __ U11.1- - ..in . 1...UJI-... . . .»  -The-purpose i

the Mayor said, was "not Iusts up to 76 ipil-.-s 
and steady winds uf 66 mil** 
tui1* at the historic city.

Approximately 8,600 persons 
huddled in New Orleans’ murilci-
us! auditorium and 20,000 wer« . , _ , . , . ......  _
nit mated to be sheltered In the wlc*1 *n Vr
city’s 40 school*. Many of the | “ n« e. ,Bow| ' lMiic were B"04 t(,r 

. tefugees were French aoeaking touchdoWM.
• fiakaeman ■ l, ,4 ieiial# faemdee f  v/i rsi I

Me
1

1 in n it  I  t i n t 'l im n  ,0 P,,ca tto eboul- L t io n s  LiU nCIlLO ll town. M114. j-h0 Ford Com-
' ‘ -  * [puny U the oldest in the gum ball

l(Ws|lasni imn r««» ■>•” • - butlhcss and makes ita own gum to
uf the machine-,' whirh bear* high standards, said Mr. Nelson. 
Lion's Club Insignia on the gloss It la not bubble gutn. Machines

sign atop a department (tore 
crashed Into Canal Street'but'no 
one waa injured.

Near Pontchartrain Beach, a 
huge rooftop which stood 40 Te-*t
tall, was torn to bit* by- gust* l „  , .
of 75 miles per hour. 8treeu iniglobc. Inclo.ing . the . varf-colorcl *Tt> fullv ^covered by Insurance. 
New Orleans, _ lined by tgigantir : |1Bn« nf K„n ; Tba Jw-c/irf the; '  r . _

^ ro tOccn-cgf peled to ‘ruaclii ri<- Is iicight •hromlui'u and - .  _  ' _ i n  *
n<*pth of Mvirat Inthci by' ,* . , • » #_ 1  i n i i fe l a  K v I p n H n il  P n punit tori) branches.' Fallen p.,w-Hhn‘  -tucHott cap* for Tost unlog to l  IIDL 18 C /X ie n a C U  TO T
line* lighted the murky- morniit" icounlors. It operates by inscrlion • S i g n i n g  D lB Q V O W U ls 
with blue-green sparkr and dU-juf n penny. ’ .  ̂ ■- - °
rUfuTte^^, Gih. . i .u h ! 1,1 pointed out that the gum I ^WASHINGTON. Sept 19, GP>—

.. ‘__ .-f-.„,-!m «rl,ine w.t  invenlid a number The National Labor Relationspecan crop w.a taking a t c r r . f f . e ' " T ?  
beating with ftiany trees Mown "* y«nrc ago liy n T!.-.p{r»t mini 
duwn and other* stripped o f" f '-"1 lor rlre lire, 11 . M, .Mount, who i j  
Rage and ripening nuu. Tin roof-i |n„n. .jj y(.nl, u!l( latter’s

" f lw  up like tlnfoH.  ̂ son main- the mgehir.i * which At Biloxi guits up to 76 miles , , . .
an hour raked that resort city |,"*vv »>«'**i placcvl by civic ojgan- 
and water covered the causeway JJfRons -h 13 sta’ c
leading to .the inner harbor.

More than 10,000 persona were 
evacuated from flimsy wartime 
housing projects along the vulner
able Gulf Coast from Pensai-.dti 
westward.

One fishing boat was mia-ir: 
with two persons aboard. Thee 
were listed as Kalvator Barrior 
and hit 17-year-obl nephew,- Kim- 
sell . Collins.

Mayor Delessep* S. Morrison 
proclaimed a ’state of- emergency 
at 7:30 A. M, fCST)‘ and orders 1 
all persons to "remain Ittdoaru, 
off the streets, and keep mil? 
of the downtown area unless -t 
is absolute necessary."

He continued: "The situation 
Is well in band and all agencies 
are functioning 100 percent in 
the protection uf life ond prop-

1 of the proclnmatlrtrf;

alarm apyone" hut simply as ft 
precaution.-■* T--

Three of the firat five- pa»«et 
thrown by Georgia’s Frank Sink-

. 8lltJr P*r'* nt l^e hou* * * /n fishermen and truck farmers from Ihe Rene housing project for
negroes at New Orleans - wsi a
reported destroyed in the early 
psri of the hurricenV. The houtei

lbs flood-threstgned b#you 
' dry below New Orleans.

..£01111-

Legal Notice . J V

MOTICK TO SPTKSM
' No. s i n
•TOl “ AH" O tlK lJ, II AttS'll ILI. 
.V*bo*e rstldtnc* l« Hall. I^iultlaOs. 
and who** |mmi office *<Mr*t* •• 
car* e t  (l*a*r*l irelltery, lt»u. ts*u-

' TtlU AHl3 ISKHkltr NOTIKIKU 
-IksI .liter* ha* l w «  lAeiltuint sn<) 
Is (OW pending In th* Clreott 1‘ourl 

,U  and 'for Henilaule Cuunlr, Klorldj, 
'ia  Chaacery. a eel) exslnn* jm  for 
sbeolute divorce wherein you,. "Air* 
OIHCLL UAIIN'IIII.U * r . Ih . tlefeod. 

, I M  and PHYLLtH U IIAIlNIIll.l, In 
, n e  plaintiff, sod an Bhbr*vt*t><ttitle 
'•I lb*  e*M I* I ' l l XLI.IH U HAHN* 
UMrm. puiiitirr, «■ " A ir  o d k i .i. 
• NAHNIIII.U Defendant.
) AND YOU A UK liKMKHY IU.- 

" In R E t i to file an appesrnnta in 
*' *sld pnxeedlna* on Ihe XJiiO 

ey o f  October. A. D. I ML 
WITNESS my hand and the eevl 

e f «alit Court at Hanford, ploildn. 
‘ Ihl* IlUt day o f  Hepteniber, A. U.J t ilt

bv-psaa the security council."
Vinhinalur-set down tu the a: 

plause of the Russian group in

various parts of .the world arid 
cannot recall anything even ap
proaching the Deputy Foreign’ 
Minister's warmongering charges 
against the--United Rtatri and 
even against individuals.

One of Vishintky'a surprising 
(and nrta would say somewhat 
daring) attacks was made against 
the American Legion whicn in
cludes the millions of Americana 
who did so much to save Russia 
In th* great war. He classed the 
“ n o t o r i o u s  American Legion" 
among the war-mongers.

Well, what does all this add up 
to? Naturally s lot of folk today 
are looking anxiously at their war 
barometers to are how they read. 
Well,.so far.as l .see-we ore no 
nearer war today than we were 
before Vtshinaky unburdened hlm- 
self yesterday. That being so, 
w* still ean_ accept It m) a .(acl 

■ftsitMr Russia nor any other 
country wants war. All other 
things aside, She Soviet Union 
isn’t resdy for wsr and won’t be 
for many years.

Of course, if nothing happens
_______ ,  . to stymie the weild m ohmiwr

down" tilt Ttntfch was the first for the spread of-Communism, the 
break by the United States from | time will come when It will break 
the unanimity of the great powers. against the shores of great coun- 
In the U.’ N j Dies which will fight to keep it

2. Tha Marshall .economic plan] out. However, that’s a matter o f 
for Europe waa merely an exten- the rather distant future. 8oms- 
slon of the Truman Doctrine to I thing may Intervene, 
rover sll Europe.

JL-Tbe- United States and Bri
tain are responsible for tha lag In 
setting up atomic energy controls.!

4. Soviet Russia will stand firm
ly against sny attempts to disrupt 
the unanimity of the great powers

The New Orleans health center: 
was unroofed shortly after dawn 
and one of the three story brisk 
wall* caved under ihe poundlnT* 
of hurricane winds, huge metal ,

Phone Phone

6 9  S  6 9

Board and Robert N. Denham, Its 
gcm-ral colrnvol. W av allowed,
A Ft. and CIO top officers until 
OcL 81 to sign affidavits dies- *  
vowing Communism. The effect of 

-r, , . , « Uo n l» that the board wlUThe Jack-1 not JUmi*, AFL and CIO eases 
tunvillr* Uni t Club is one of the In-fore that date."

THOUSANDS ARE HAPPILY 
fRAISING RET0NGA,.

Grateful Lellcrt Pour In From 
Lakes To Gulf. Moled Medicine 
Gave Her Prompt Relief After 
Four Years Search, States Well- 
Known Resident

Happy ri'- ’t and Women from 
the (7ic.it to Gulf ate
l< llintr •>' tlu- -r-'li. f l(* ii-nct rave 
them, lifted r-f t : V, at nf i«ttflor
in

I sometimes felt so high atrur ; 
ami weakened I could scatccly 
stand on my feet. My elimina
tion waa sluggish, and many days 
I frit so worn out that, most of 
my housework had to go undon*.

“No one can b« mor# thankful 
for the relief Retongs gava thsm. 
I relish my food without trouble,
that high strung weakened feelini

<f. MtVrrny? 7* « i l - s o ‘much beHef ■
is relieved, and so If th* stuggls1 
elimination. 1‘  frfel-so -much bell

..f 9T0 IL v .ll Mill R. id, N TV., ,lron|l,r 1 P*rK)n- 
.ttlantn. G i . who hnnmlv dclnreti! ""Y  recommended Retong* to.

S5S K ______ '

<«
gava nn- -.pli-ndi 

lief after i’ veryth|ng else I trird 
had failed. My appetite was |-,<«1 
most of iht- time but just ufter 
i-sling my viff*-ring l«gsn. Eo 
much gtis furituil in rrtv stomach 
tliyt it pfu-n pri ss-l against my 
clirst until I could liaidly breathe.

Retonga is Intended to relieve 
il 1st res* due to tnsuffietnt flow 
of digestive Jukes in the stomach, 
loss of appetite. Vitamin B-l de
ficiency and constipation. Accept 
no substitute. Relonga may be* * 
obtained at TOUCHTON DRUG .* 
CP- Adv. C

FRESH MEATS .
and

GROCERIES

M. C. GINDER’S GROCERY
,S. Sanford Ave. (Glndcrvitie) t

L ECHOLS F O R .
BETTER BEDDING

INNERSPItING
MATTUKSS

and
MATCHING  

BOX SPUING
Hot ft For

$69'flH
Less I.Ibentl Allowance For Your Old 

Spring and .Mattress

. -L A U N D E R E T T E -------
of

, ' {SAN FO RD  

_Whol*. W egks -Wrurh 4)on»-Aul<vmaHrnlly

• 30 Minutes
100% Soft Water • 
Telephone 1082

Excellent Sanitary ( ’ond It limn 
Second nt .Oak

H O L L Y W O O D
C p U C H

Complete

$ 4 9 'so a j
I SF OCR tiUIXeGT 1‘ 1-AN— And “ Pay Aa

ECHOLS BEDDING COMP
* r
SANFORD- Celery nnd Sanford Avenui
O R I.A N D rt- Phone 1232

V

‘0

Fn
the assembly, whlfh had .cheered 
him eevcral' time*. The United 
Stairs drlrfcatlnn did not ap
plauded or make any move when 
the grey-halred prusrcutlng attar- 

>y, now a diplomat, finished.
He msdq .these other conten

tions in his speech!
1. The Truman Doctrine . laid

■—the veto right „ _____
*- 87 Offtcls! anti 'brlvste' circles In 
the United States are hurling un- 
fuumled charges of war prepara
tions against Russia.

Vlshimky waa applsudfd as be 
leveled verbal assaults- against
what he called American war

wg<
Soviet Ukraine, Poland, and other
flteera and "war-mongers.

rar pro- 
." The

members of tha Russian group 
rlapprd loudly.

fOK lawns, smuts, tiowas, THUS
ARMOUR’S Pulverized

SHEEP MAHURE
KI L N DRIED  to remove vggW

and moisture. Broadcast Armour's Pulverlxed^eop 
Manure on your lawn, around shrubi, flowed, and 
treat. Work It Into the Mod bod oF your Victory 
Gordon, and odd humui to your toll. Sheeip manure 
b an all-organic fortllbor and will food your plants 
oil summon

j.-ei

! vr|l pa .M 
LAt'-s n, 

vi# r e v  s •

100 lb. & 50 lfi: BAGS
** «  ip* t

■ -.i ALSO !,,,i •

Nitrate Soda*and Complete Une 
of ARMOURS Citrus a^A^tatablo

Vor

‘ .

*rH

I
"Lii.i

T^e current selling- prices ‘ 
of the foliowing N E W  BUICKS  

‘ delivered Hi Sanford. •
4-Door Convertible

Special

Super

Roadmaster

Sedanette
2076.00

2236.00
2532.00

2138.00
2322.00

2633.00

2731.00

3057.00

All prices Include factor}* equipped Underseat Heater, Defroster, 
Radio, Clock, etc.
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Sa rltaî lC »

Sell new cam to dealers.
Sell to imliv’lduul:i who buy for resale.
Require u trade-in to obtnln delivery of a new QUICK if you do not# - ' /. j * * 1
have n car. . . .

--- - ■ - s
Require you to purchaso udditionat needless accessBHes.
Pemiltze you by makinic un unjustified, low allowance for, the car
you trade, * • • .

m
We assure you that everythlni la being done to increaae production of 
BU^CX- ctri w^icb ia limited only by availability-of mitUrlaU. Aa 
nearly as possible our deliveries are being made (rHrceping with the 
date on which your name v u  taken.

il r% 1

So when good friends nsk utt, “ How do I get one of those BuickaT”, 
our forthright answer is nlwnya tho same: "Place your name on our 
list, sir, at otico. The soffner wo have your name, the sooner you stagt 
climbing up our customer list." ‘ .

O
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0

210 Magnolia Avenue

-SA N FO R D ’S OLDEST D EALER”
Phone 367



Rainy and squally tonight with 
continuing cloudiness Tuesday. 
Mind* lr**h to moderately strong 
Minthrn-ttrli .10-10 miles per hour

t tha WarU)
a of A a n lU t1 
for Sanford.

fresh' northerly urwlay

/O L U M E  X X X V III Established 190S
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Storm, Not Hurricane
Gmail Craft Warned 

By Weather Bureau 
But Little Danger 
Is Seen For Others

*  MIAMI. Rapt. 22. «V -G rady 
Norton, chief of the Federal 
Storm Warning Harriet hare, ad- 
riaad Floridian* at I I1. M. to
day* , ,

"Don’t lal the alorm- now In 
tha Gulf tauat you too much 
worry. It ta too close to land 
and morlng too faat to beroma 
a hurricane.

"I frankly baliara that If the
• canter remained orar tha water

• for another 24 hour*. It would 
foefeaae to finrrieaae force. Hot 
* It will not remain orar water 
that long.

“The w om  wa will gat from 
it will be natty waathar with 
haary aqualle. Hlgheet wind* 
of auatalned Telocity ao far her# 
been 40 mile* an hour. When 
squalls come along, they hick 
op orar SO.

"The principal danger la fa 
M email craft. After the renter 
w. /roasu Florida-and enteta the- 

Atlantlc. It poaaibly wilt Jump 
ahead to hurleana force, but |u«J 
now we ace principally concern
ed with development* aa It. ap- 
proache* Florida.

"Wa are heaping a rery cloaa 
watch. 7 “

"Of eoorae, all of ut ar# jit- 
tary from laat weak’* atorm #i- 
perlence. Hut wa can face a 
*0 mile blow with confidence 

f  and a feeling of security. If 
any change* In the eltuatlon oc
cur, you may bar# confidence 
that you will be adrlaed fully 
und quickly.

'"Tha aun broka through at 
Miami at 1 P. M. More squall* 

hey won't bo•re mating, but they

WASHINGTON, Sept- *» 
-The American Red Crow 

0*14 today -It hat apdroprUthd
OF)—The American R i 

' arid today It hae »P(lr
I- 11.000,000 to meet "diaaalar 

rr'iyf needr" ol stricken laml-
"TtVr*^ «ruT'aoat h *re ’ Ftnrld a. 

Weekend arrrey*. on which 
reports ir t  InmfnpWt#, litdi- 
Cate more than 1.1M home* 
were deetroyexL 11.000 or 
more damaged and that about 

“ 1*0,000 peraona wera housed 
—d fed hr the Red Croaa In 
Florida, MUalaalppl. Uulel- 
ana and Alabama.

* MIAMI, Fla.. Sept. 2 2 - y n -  
A weak tropical etorm with wind* 
around 50 mile* an hour in gu»ti 
M expected to paxi Inland on the 
Florida we»t coait in the Fort 
Mycn-Tampa area lomctime this 
afternoon or tonight, hut the Wea
ther Bureau, emchafizld today that 

* wirv»H not he dangerous at all/* 
>  Chief Forcaater. Grady Norton 
^»aid amall craft ahould not venture 

Into the open -lea where the wind* 
will be at peak In guiU.

He *aijJ_the disturbance, which 
wa* centered orar Dry Tortuga*, 
60 mie* from Key We»t, tri* morn
ing wa* tccompanild by a large 
*re* of squall* which would be 
felt over mo»t of Florida, He laid 
It w*i doubtful if the Well Coait 

Awould feel Iny higher wlndi than 
other atetiona of the itate.

The high eat luitaincd wind* in 
the (Horn *o far rare been 40 mile* 
an hour with tru*t» up to 54 mile*, 
Nortin aaid. Ghita of 54 mile* an 

‘. hour were fepotled at Key We»t 
this morning. In Miami, wind* 
reached 36 mile* an hour at 
8:30 A  M.. with gu*t* ilighlly 

»Yigher. The city waa lathed. fre- 
^®qu»ntly by rain.
±- • Norton a*Id the atorm loat eon- 

■Idarabla intensity In PMjtog 
orar Cuba laat.night and added 
that It would not hart opportunity 
to Meopan" before *lrIking the 
Florida coait- Ho aald the atorm 
constated of a brood aroa of equal
ly waathar without a wall organ!*- 
ad eantar and appeared to bo 
quite weak.

"There la nothing to gat alarm- 
# 4  about,** ha a**crt*d, but 
.warned amall craft against ran- 

taring out
-• However, the dlnnal Job of 

tabulating caaualtlaa and property 
* damage continued along the coaat 

of Louisiana, Mlaaltaippl, Ala- 
jl bama • and attrowre northwest 

Florida. Thirty-eight wero known 
dead, and there waa apprehension 
Of eaten at v* flood damage to com
pound the desolation strewn by 

, the hurricane Itself , »_
Delayed  report* rronTGulfporf,' 

Ml**., aald beach arena atlll war* 
Mocked off, and residents were 
warned away because of vanomoua 
snake*, apparently washed ashore 
from outlying Islands. Several 
reptile* war* killed measuring 
from four to six feet In length. 
Upstate Mississippi to spray 

Power truck* war* brought1 from 
leach debrla with DDT and lime 

(Caotlamef m  r « « , *t*> .v.

Truman Doctrine 
Is Denounced By 

CIO Convention
Wallace Says United 

States Cannot Win 
Third World .W ar

BOSTON, Sept. 12 UP* -Gen
eral office!* of ibe United Elec- 
tiical. Radio and Machine Work- 
<p*,, of America. CIO. -today de
nounced the' Truman Adminiitra- 
lion'a foreign, policy at one ibal
"give* ut imetutily and point* to *«war..

Their crilicitm in a foimal re
port to a ihoutand delegate* tep- 
tetenling 600,000 wqrkrrt at the 
union— one of ihe target) in llte 
CIO—opened a week-long ennven
lion here. __

Tltey criliciied Preiidenl Tru
man tpecifically for accepting a* 
advtieti politician* whom. ibev 
laid, the people bad rejected re
peatedly by rr electing Franklin 
D. Rooievelt. They alto callrd up- 
on Mr. Tiuman lo return to the 
policiei of the New Deal.

Henry.A. Wallace aliened that 
the United State*, even " itli it. 
wealth and atom bomb* "will never 
win p third world war.”

“The war that la l-elng bred foe 
U* must ha stopped,” he deviate 1 
In an addrra* prepared for tha CIO 
ronvantion. Wallace aald that in 
the event of \nother war “ we alii 
net have strung allies.”

*Th# reactionary government, 
we ar* ^auppurUng abroad. will, 
enujiola with Intarnal revolu
tion* II a great war breaks out 
betAeqitvthe United Slate, and
RpaM oXKiaW . ______

AtTha aame.Ume Wallace 
*d- upon Praaldant .Truman to

Tire rjrnknman, lelf-ityied Ixrn- 
. . don prop*gambit for ibr ’ ArabJKotary Luncheon made u» at*n»*nt-*ii«

summon a ipecial *e»*iun of Con 
grna Immediately t o '“enact Into
I n l H l '

■ rtJ ljP
law a rationing' ami price con
trol law ;with teeth,tn-It."

Taking to task Senator Robert 
A. Taft (R-O.) for suggesting 
that tha American peopta prob
ably should rat lea* extravagant
ly, Wallace declared:

"If the total program of the 
men In power |. advise to eat le**, 
we (hall eat le*», and leas as in
flation increasex and a depression 
la made Inevitable."

"The time* call for bold action 
and planning to avert chaoa," ha 
said.

“Tb*. great crisis ef the mo
ment is not on tbe Greek border 
but Ip. .thf American grocery
atom."

Better Newspapers
Cited A t Seminar__

NEW YORK. Kept. 2*. GP>— 
Revellon Itrown, editor, and pub- 
Itaher of the ProvIdenTa (R, I.l 
Journ*ly|iulletint told an opening 
session of the American Preaa In
stitute at Columbia University to
day that American new*paper, 
arc making "a notable record in 
•elf-improvement end In their own 
assumption of responsibility for 
public guidance and laaderthlp.".

The seminar la the first of six 
scheduled for the present academ
ic year—the second year of the. 
Institute. Managing editor* and 
news editors of 27 newspapers are 
attending the current three-week 
aesaion.

Brown, referring to what he 
termed the constructive editorial 
treatment with which American 
newspaprrs hkve approached cur
rent International problems, de
clared that "superior professional 
performance la the hallmark of an 
Increasing number of our news
papers today.”

ffe asserted that "the Influence 
of the Individual newspaper, I 
think, Is not to be measured by 
circulation but by tha Intellectual 
capacity of the editor*, corres
pondents and reporter* o f tha In
dividual newspaper."

POLIO INFANT

19 Billions Is 
Estimated As 
Europe’s Need

Catastrophe Is Fore
s e e n  I f  Marshall 
Plan Aid Withheld
PARIS. Sept. 22 lAV Wfilrrn

Europe pledged itrell lo a pro
gram, of «clf-belp tod*y and ,a*kcd 
ihe Um&r*Sht«>r -t^  .end it 
$19,330,000.00 under a four-year 
Marshall Plan a* a mean, of avert 
ing economic “ catastrophe/*

Thi* program, tbe participating 
16 nation* declared, cobid enable 
Europe "to make her lull"contri, 
kution to the welfare of tbe world. ’ 

The requeit wa* made in a 20,- 
000-word document which will be 
dispatched to V^arhington aflet Ilf 
ligning heie today by representa
tive* of tbe I ft nation* which map- 
tied their economic want* in Km 
lian-boycotied conference* held 
here for 70 day*.

Only a 1.500-word summary wa* 
made public today; the text it 
scheduled for publication next 
weekend.

"The American people, through 
thfir government and their Con
gress, will consider thi* program

<< mm rtmm Bln

G. W. Spencer Wins 
Quiz Program At

Miami Street Scene After Hurricane Passed British Delegate

Danger Of War
FDR Adviser Says 
Sovietism Worse 
Than Czarism

THIS IS A rniCAl n u n  SCtNg In'Miami, Fla, with the tkelelont of hundred* of small bud ne*» pirn- * 
(landing in long row* after the tropical hurricane had swept through the city causing million* In property 
damage. After pairing over adptnem Florida, tho atorm swept into the Oulf ,qf Mexico, only to'tutu 

' northwestward and aim at. the aouth LnuliUnq coait and the new New Orleans area. (Internationjl)

Arab Warns Of 
Break With West 
In Palestine Row

Effort T o  Partition 
HoIyLandMiRHtEn- 
dangcr Oil Rights
LONDON, Sept. 22 i/F) An 

Arab nlfirr ipnkeiman <aid lodaV 
the Arab world ha* agieed to 
make "a complete economic and 
cultural break" with Europe anJ 
America if the United Nation* 
should attempt to partition Bale*- 
tine.

Ian authoritative British Foreign Of- 
G. W. Sp»nc»r won to|> honor* fice muter said Britain would sc- 

•» *  out* program conducted by cept such partition if other UN
^  ; ^ b  S ^ r ^ t t l ’nV dow rn | " ^ b ,,‘  wou,d ht,P « W  ou, ,HrV |UU9/| I'uiciug u i' » ii | .

George 8tlne, R. L. Dean and.Ptojee1- 
Rev. Mark Carpenter In rapid fire Colonial S e c r e t a r y  Arthur 
ortler._ and winning a large and Creech .lone* leave, by plane for
varied assortment of prliea.

At tha luggaatlon of A C. 
Stine, the club voted to hold a 
".Ladles Night" program during 
the week of Oet. 27. Earl Turner 
and Mr. Stine were named on th» 
committee of arrangement*.

Mr. Stine also announced that 
the week of Oct. 5-10 will Iw 
known a* National Handlrappcd

New York tonight to pre»eftl 
Britain'* views to the t'N Assem
bly, soon to consider a majority 
report of it* aperiai committee 
An I'aleatlne fteommending divi- 
• Inn of moat of the H»l> Land 
Into Arab .and Jewish state,.

The Arab , (Hike,man xnld th-> 
league—comprising Egypt, lirvj.

Week and called upon tha lu.mv -^-HilLArebla, H aiitJ uidtUL. U L  
Club to assist In empkiying five

Brother Of Montez 
Harris Is Reported 
To Be Missing ^

A complete *ct of abandoned 
cl’ the,, identified a* belonging l.» 
Nathan * l-ev.entbal. *6fl vrat old 
negttl who had been i c|*.-i t f-’ I 
mining from hi* home .it 41 7 l..,,i 
5etonil Street rince '• til n'tli** 
Stluhlay evening, were found on 
bail Seminole Bnillev II I and 
bmught lo polite head.piuteit it 
5:10 o ’clock Sunday evening b> 
Patrolman Robert Gilyaid 
t Police were informed eady Sun 
dry nioming by M<>nier !,. I lain,, 
inter of the mining man, that 
be wa* mining, lie wa, deimli' l 
ai being 5 feet, II iiuhet in
L îtllL light blow |>—,sd-*- -a ltd-Judd 
I leaded. He bad been westing .1 
while ca|>. Ian ihiil am! wnrx 
pint*.

U in n the' clothe* were brought 
to the police station,. Monte* 
Hani, »*•> notified, came to tho 
station and identified" the clothes 
ns those of tier missing brother, 
according to the police report.

Several traffic arcidenl, were 
reported to police nvey the wees 
end t)Ut the only injury was that 
uf ArtInn Lee Snlliv&t of Long- 
wood w ho lirol Ids libs hui t n, 
the result of 11 collision at !t;!tO 
o’clock Salmday mottling Ih>- 
tween tiie Kurd ,'-*lan_lie w-n !

President Meets 
-Wilh-Cabinet-0n- 

Forcign Policy

Dr. Isriiaji Bowman 
Of Johns Monkins 
Addresses Students t . ... In ml .la tr<*MPiC ^41

• 'i iw i iM O R i . ' s " e p i ; ' i ? ^  , ‘irv- s ,, r . T‘’*''
Dr. Ilaiah Bowman, prciident <d 
John* Ho|Ain* Univrnily and No.
I geogr.iphii a|_ adviict to the late 
Preiidmt Romevelt dining WmlJ 
War 2, sail! (••alav. tlut "t’ ommun 
lint i* a5to|uli*0t detigned to be 
more tUlhlest ^nd imnplele tlum 
Cian*m. Onlv tbe la|ie| »t*tbing- 
ed."

In an addirvi to imotning »l'i

Unyielding Attitude 
On World Problems 
Is Denounced In UN 
Meeting By McNeil
MOSCOW, Sept. 22. l.l'V— 

Ne»-paper readers In the Soviet 
l ninit lod.xi H e r e  given a re
pot! that liepulv Koielan Min- 
i-ter tniliel 1 tUhinskv had 
up-cl the plan* of forces In Ihe 
United Stair* whlrh »*re pic-

v*

me**aged from New York that 
ki*hin>kv* speech to the Ini-
led Nation* General Assembly 
last week .In which he name,! hy 
name a group -of warmonger* 
pioditrrd the Imprejvslnn her* of 
a loifsling Imnib.". —  •

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 -
Bnlain vvnrneil tod.tv llfal if the 
Soviet Union penitted in trying m 
forte it* own will upon tho world

! denl» al tl .e UmvetsUv. l U m 'vn .le  Hi ."  . . ' id ^ t r p r .s v r  „ i  lb - wodH1
will t lllin h le  a iv l r ia rb  Vvllo 
"ludeoui cnn»e<ju*n-er ,"

liverevl n ileiuim i vlioll of the Ruv 
nan giueAinirpl. and raid.

" I  tin not leaf ib r  t'SSR todav 
I only leai dial out people w II 
not,.*, 1 m lime in Hive nut itnn,,'! 
tlir r»pin«n;n anti tbe ni'.in-. tlcV 
wain yn aggirnive, arbitrary, u " 
rupt, and (wiwerlul ., govemmenl
ol tbe follv id rl.nling a v,.vt.

"1 llnv icaron dl univei,itin 
are cnnrcined atoiUI our new milt 
laiy ,'ivii e law. ' ■ •

,11c «ald a universal -.rvicJ Ihw
wn, needed "if vvn nte to distil*

. . .  ,- f f Lute military li«h, aril ie,pun,|.
w ith this *v the lug, immediateI,ilme. fait Iy mid at Hi- same 
(|ur*tiim: I time tri pnldlc. Including c-tn-

Shnuld Congtes, be called into j grcOioiiitl. *ii|unill 
special tettion |o M-ed  emergenryl 1,1 « *  'egime. ..f tl,
aid TjyF.tlfiqie-------- --------- ' '*■"*

A g r i c u l t u r e  C o m m i t 
t e e  A j ’.r e e n  O i l  F u 
t u r e  F o o d  E x p o r t s

Washington! Sept. 22 -r>
Pierident Inimvn invited In* cn 
lire cabinet to luncheon today ai 
lop Adminulivti.in idlmvlv (dung
ed into a »rnr» of critical < c.nfer- 
ence* on ttitemalional problem*

-o f -Hr-m were.
coir—Ht-w -toll 0 high tlegr— i,f 

Secretary of .'stale Mrivhvll, wbu* 01 gouUalton for evil, *uch virion* 
flew from tb- UN meeting in! H*r i’ f ,Vw ‘? r* 1!h*
HBt . u n L u  ToiiFf iri>h Ihf Hurl AfTr r ~n(F tn .f p..„id u .if:
KHfCUtlvg, IiR«_uiidic4ftd hr hr ! ftttkVfHpn vj»n f h f  t*-»r 11.* 1 ml 
!irvp» iirnn/lv ll»r U%v m »l* 1 ■* *luvmlUl fur tin* Afnfrtuiin |n'*iier 
should be convened in exlramd, ^  
narr levrinn, |

Mr. Ituman’, attituS- wa, re I.
H-nreerg »n rwae slit

I' ("Mlttin lit rt *i TO 1 *|» || *' v «I *1 V

Thousands Attend
LuUiuirdiu Funeral

City Meet Postponed 
I For VFW  Dinner

*nch handicapped parson* In San 
ford. Tha club voted to a**t*t tin- 
program and Clarence Redding 
and Mr. Stlna were named to tin-, 
committee- by Frasldant Goriton' 
Briisom

Firms participating in the nuix 
program ware the H. B. Pope f’o.. 
Inc., McCronr’* Store, Mickey’s 
pharmacy, HUI Hardware (o., 
Frierson Electric and. Gas Co., 
Stine Machine Co,, Margaret Ann, 
Ferkine-Robson Men’s Wear, and 
Kader’a Jewelry.

Butter And Eggs 
Again Stump In Mart

No City ( unmiissitin meeting 
j will fw- held tonight in order ilurt

v i ... ........ . “  ‘ .___ I roniiiikxliinaia- emt-lmoi—nffirlltT;
__b.—T . , Sapl. US, Cl1 m«v uili-ml the aiipp-c and nl>•••t-

drfVtniraTsr. •rTT;TrTR(re*t and i n " " "  '" ," 1 final'tribute tmlnv 1 „f VetcnviniT I'. • .:n Wan.
I'ontiar ,rdnu driven by SaMticI cioi..||„ ||, LaGuanlin, t ill-■ | p,„t *;iiH2 nt 7:M" o'cl ■■ • ni tin‘nnnn and Yemen—bud ivcieed

tha "break” with the We»t. ehoub'j fr,mt j '•//'* '  ° ‘" v,,r* "" «hn- Mayfnir Inn Comm...... ..  will
lie divided, in rv aecrei ,i ....... . . -

resolution adopted at n meeting 
at Bludan, Syria, ncny^ljaiuaiicu . 
in Jam*. 104o.

Asked why he wa* how diwl-- 
ing the gist of the resolution, thi

*Ui IU.IHmi |i,o,nn» crowded the Cat hr I
_Jrn! JidvH.the Oivinr. tn'Tit

jii'nd liii, funeral sovfeA. .
■ Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, forno’ r  ■ * -   • ■

m-i t jonjorrovv night, iiixlwad,
. .. .....  ................... ..  ,  V P  County officials uKo.pl-ejdMnt*

ru -rt A r i*  I ’ i i i i 'i f  F n r  ''«■* funeral .ervIcK . * f lb- S-nim' apd Jomm ' '..imtierI *vtl /\ rL  I m i l l  I UT | tiov. Thomas E. Dewey, forno- .f Commerce, Aim-i-.o. la-gluli
H u n t i n g O u t O f S v a & o n  5  : nVoM1,'.'cr!1, , 1' ! " 1 "  ) v  ’ ;n  ,elnrct tUliiam U D aH f w,-rr am- fexpreted tn at rend Up- no •ting nt

hre fMiiiHc officliif) who hhfUil t which llm prilKfhal Mpc-iiVi-t wilt
t*4» I rnrii'U I*. Wmlplittir* Del .in-

apokaiman aald "the main fPIiot 
la to rounter rumor*" 'that tic*
Arab *taUa have ‘ di,agreed on 
Hie policy tn be adopted" if th.
UN disregard* .their argument- 
against partition. , ,

Replying to a question, he sa- I .n' '1 " f , *r*»of>. and , j i  W n e b o e o  In  'a . "complete" ' veconmnic- lur. n'eij guUly liefore f ounty J*idge I C M  lie »  O r K lT S  I n  •

Harod-Ronre and his brother. ! K of , ,   ........
...... H>u- V” Lk Dplaropal diocese ....... and fnuuer .....................

! / f K 2  t . ^ l  .  J n ..... tor tbe dead over I . ...........lute- whose Mill . et will to-
Wer. world G o v , ..... n v  II.were charged vviih attempting to

■ South Ask Raise1' 11 ;v,1‘« “ *! w — I ntetnlw-ts.
I l l c b .  *  • . —  —  -  -  ^  .  . .  . .  . . t  . .

Ily ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A threat of frost and wheat 

buying bv miller* rerereed th« 
protracted altimp In grain price* 
at Ihe Chicago Board of Tra

ivill lie introduced by Hut 
toi I F. Boyle.

J’-wt Commaiulor- 1 !• Scoit
oino ilio-gurvts utid post

Dick—Aiken.--will »tne 
several selection* With Roger ll.xi-

might" mean that the Aral*-os * ^  " * rr. , aturday.
lion* would withdraw American ’ A fide of VICK) and" cost*
* rieniianta ■■ faat si.i levied on Harold liouie, and Rich-

------i------------------------ ard Ilouae drew a fine of ISO and A1, ANT'L S"I*L 22. ' (/Tt ■ ft, ril|n|,anytig. The pi tginm
'  ' <-0.1.. - ,S,i d|,rt l mill operator., t ^ a ,  |,,d | „i,, V.roidcasl by Motion

A r i ,  Svhrvn Y V n r k p r c  Warden Warren stated thU,|"," f ' ’ •’ "* AVorker, ,\\| |;|t. Invocaton will be by theonop »  OrKerS morning that the (wo. men were I nion of America, CIO, wants i ,  |!rv ,| (.; McKinley, pastftr of the
Honored For Service wh,||r «•*#»* ̂ ti«mpteii *«*i fr* J,tmr * ̂n«*rr»i , |tM MetM.nst church,xMixf*x.u x vv ci v ix x iJiot d wl||l(1 mn,orlng and u s e -  K»o,i Tt,e itemaml., wa* Mrve,|j. ( „ mmanrler Nrnt  t announced

ing, Ihe mitmnohllf* wimt-lighl flt
day, but wlipUlala butler and egg M1**. mV I locate the game. At the time of gates from 1W> mill* who claim tn

rest they were In pussestlon tepretent some, 125,(KMI CM 
loade<l two liairrl shotgun jtlle w'oikrrs jn the Houth,

price* continued thalr downwaid 
tVemf.

Livestock price*, which aim 
moved lower laat week, wax* mix
ed at Chicago and othar markets. 

The exchange* and wholes**!-

M. Carroll, general foreman. In „ nlj „  loaded *!x shot .22 rifie,! The revolution declared that tl 
recognition ox 26 year* of con- • - ------ • • ' - ■ • ■ • *  ------ -------- -  ■ •

commodities rice levels, which 
lower laat week.Emoved generally 

were watched for an Indication of 
whether a turning point in the 
record high coat of living had been 
reached.

AKRON, O., Sept. 22 </P)-A 
24-year-old woman under treat
ment for Infantile partly ala ha* 
given birth tn • alx-pound. Iwx- 
ounce boy, Children’s Hospital re
ported today, •

Mrs. Margie Pqpla, attaches

last night when !h« child w u  
born. Ur. M. E. Farris reported 
the infant probably would dls- 
p'r no algna of the diaeaM.

LOWRY DIES
WINTER HAVEN, Sept 22. f>T)

—Wonrf I* Lowry, Sr., 64, Flor
ida citrus Industry leader, at an 
Orlando hospital 'Saturday after 
•n Illness of alx weeks.

>
--U .'li1

Bible Class Praises 
Anti-Gambling Drive

A resolution, expressing com
mendation for efforts made by 
taw enforcement officers of the 
County to prevent Urn return nf 
punch board* or other gambling 
device* to places of business, Was 
recently adopted at a special 
meeting of tha R. W. Ware Bible 
Claia of the First Matbodlsi 
Church. **—

A cony of this resolution, sign
ed by Mr*. J, It. Iloolehan, class 
aecrelhry, was sent to 8hariff I*. 
A. Mere,

tinuoua service.
Thom to whom 

were

Idllbinal money wns n.. b-d t» 
help southern workers meet the

Persons I h Planned Hil* aerlinn and other region* nf
y  . the country,* There was no lm-

Step, in the Fcleral Security """liate reaction from mlll ownc v 
Agency’* plan of vocational re- 10 "'•’ ’'• " " " I ’ ‘ hô  
babUltatlon for' Imth veteran, and p" n>- l,H' S  a,7’r'
non-veterans were outlined Friday «*"• " W " ' *  t lr tlnu'- ........... - hail rtune to reclttce, not ralae, pay.

spot-light
. .  - . . .  . . i game. At the time

chin# Shop worker* were present- ilia arrest they were In possession represent soma, 125.0XMI CIO tax ad with buttons on Saturday by of # |n#lI - '  *
and a lot 
ba revealed.

m io whom tb* "award* A i d  F o r  I l j i m l i c m i n p f !  lhl« h ro,‘ " r ,iv!t,«  "f*11 tn *lHMi**made were: J. A. Strange. I Irllltllt. a p p C O  1 ,̂  ̂ diffrrrntinis la-1wren
mgine machinist |n*peclor, who w» • wsi-------------------------s . . .  . . .  .<
started work here on ‘ Aug. 8,
19221 G. C. IIIAchllffe, boiler
maker and Inspector, employed 
since Aug, P, 1922; E. H. Camp, 
electrician, employe I since Aug.
16, 1922; A. F. Kemp, machinist,
employed since Aug. 16. 1922 an.l afternoon at Eddie’s Reataurant by
L. M. DeLanay, colored machlnUt I B»lph K. Howl FSA represents- * *r «*s ■ w
helper, employed aln-e Aug. 2K. «!»• to a group of civic club and ( , j r l  lH K i l l e d  111 
1922, • veterans organlration leaders. *

a Hireling oh-del"- pglaj this will lie llm iiiggrst mret- 
Inlc ever attempted by K»*l 
pod lias liecn railed to, create In
terest in local, Stale and the Na
tional Government.

l i i i t  l i a r i s f i c  C o iik t o h h  
Mfi'ts In Huft'alo

«, r ^ , !  .  Tbe resolution, a* unanimously 1\
adopted,“ aUled: •'That w a W h lt i  

u ". ■ V_L.n̂ _,L T V  ,n *VU,lon Individually and as a clasp unit, III_  ............_ _ _  .tiapt _ .

with to expreu to our law an 
forcement officers of Semlnol- 
County, our deep appreciation for 
every effort made and every act 

r eiusen* 
e.

return

undertaken to protect our 
generally, and our You 
particularly, to prevent
generally, and our Young Peopl

" . _____ [t the retur
and cafabllahment within any

ularly, 
eajabli

luainesa place ar otherwise n 
iunch hoards, slid other gamblln. 
evlcea ef similar nature or kind.'

W are’s Office Open 
For Driver’s Licenses

’ The office of Judge R. W. 
Ware will be open 'continuously 
from 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 
each week day hereafter through 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 for the purpose 
,of Issuing driver* licenses.

After Oet. 1 It will I* neces- 
aafy that applicants see tbe State

>tlorr for the renewal of their 
license, ot\ If they prefer, they 
can pay an additional II aa a 
penalty for failure to secure the 
renewal during the time specified 
by law.

“Our office will be glad to co
operate In any way they can," 
•aid Judge Ware, "anil If a party 
ran ndt conveniently present their 
old license, it can be sent In by 
another with the required fee ami 
a new license can then he Issued.*

Ilralley Odham waa named chair
man of a committee, which will 
aid In bringing the employment 
needs of the handicapped before 
the public during Oct. 6 through ,,Arl«Mt today that
th* 10th. This period ha* b e e n ............... •• ■
designated as Nallntyil Handicap 
week.

Mrs. Jesse Mosley of the U. S.

Motorcycle Crash

Employment S e r v ic e ,  presided. 
4‘resent were Ilralley Odham, F, 
It. Sentt representing the V.F.W.j 
Mra. Roy Tlllia of tha Woman'*_  . _  , f BoA.

KEY WEST, Fla., Sept. 22, <7T> 
Patrol re- 
IH Lll-er

tpJjlutmUL
Merchantserehanta Associa

tion; Joel Field ami lien Young 
of the American Legion; A. C. 
Kllna of Rotary; Roy Mann of 
Klwanla and Dirk Kl sherry of tho 
I Jorur.

It was derided that the group 
win meet next Friday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock at the Tourist'Cen
ter to plan further action, on a 
program designed to bring Ut th* 
attention of business men the 
need of handicapped peraoax for 
Jobs.

*

knocked unconscious amt laid lie- 
aide the Imdy of the dead girl for 
seven hours until he recovered 
consriousnef* it  I  A. M., and 
c r a w l e d  back to Ihe highway 
where he flagged a passing mot
orist and told o( the accident.

EDITOR DIES
BRADENTON. Sept. 22. U b -  

itnbvrl William Benllay, 09, editor 
and general manager of the Brad
enton Herald, At his home eetty 
yesterday of a heart attack.

—/The Florida Highway Patrol re 
ported today that Gloria
Ha, 21. nf Philadelphia, wax killed 
early Hil* morning when the mot- 
nreyrle 'on whlrh abb wa* riding 
left U. 8, No. I highway on Sum- 
mertaml Key ami crashed Into a 
ditch.

Puller said Gerald 8. Wood*, 27,
a sailor on the UK8 Gilmore, who tiuevara.—aachld-Mf*— nf— Idrnxr 
wa^|4b.|lng-thn m^nn-yttfT^IT ,.rrl| Rm| r(,Ho Carmelq Cardinal
f . . . .  I 1 u n j i A i i a s i  A . t  u  m  .  S 1 . 1.1  . . . .  _  .  .  ■ _ .

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept. 22. (,P)
- -This rlty of 685,000 was ilrcknl 
out in flags and hunting tmlny ax 
its .180.000 Catholics prepared for 
Hie opening nf the ltuffnlo Can-
tridal Eucharist in Congi i-ss.

TbtwCongresa, first in the .world 
since the one held In 1911 at Min- 
nrapOlis-St, Paul, was scbetluled 
to begin late Ih the day with n 
liturgical reception of 81. Joseph’s 
new ralliedi :d for Francis, Cardi
nal Spellman, archbishop of New 
York. As metropolitan nf tin- 
provlnee of New York, Cardinal 
Spellman Is the patron of the 
Congress.

‘the rnrdlnal was expected hy 
train from New York CUv along 
with two other prince* of th» 
church. Juan Gualberto Cardinal

de Vascanrellos Motta. archbishop 
of San Paulo. Braid

n e w  t r a p s
Andrew Carraway, president of 

the Sanford Sheet Club, announc
ed this morning that single and 
double shooting will take place at 
the Municipal' Airport r a n g e  
Thursday aflejmmn at 3:30 o'
clock. Novf*Jraps have arrived 
and have been Installed amt tho

Brilitlr Minister of Stale Her- 
tm Mi Ned iM unci! thU warning 
liefoie the.United Notion* A**en- 
li|\- in btiOU word 1m*ic policy 
stxtement for ihe United Kingdom.

II - xigorouxly .itt.nke.l -Rutsi.x 
.iit.l *1 the same lime .i|ipci led 
to Moscow to drop wli.it be c.i!|yd 
tit llrxil.lr mil* unyielding at
titude mi W'rutil (iiolileui*.

Mi Neil itdi ulcd the cluirge* of 
RuwU'f Apjlrei Y. Vidunsky that 
llicie . h "war '110(1 get ing" in tha .
I tilled Stater. M, Neil calle 1
N tsltlcukv’* .HUlL a . .comedy
( l<‘i r *
- W-—Hten--- t)i-—:e-) - Vrsbmsky's----- ■

cHorges tbsi tile -Marshall Plan 
etied Hie s .ieeelgnti of any remn* 
f»i ecnitomle aid to Europe .threat-
trv, and aco-ired_JJ.lt;jia_ot. jltr_^
•liucling afimnc control and par*._._
Ivxii g tl.e Security Council by
loo 20 Vetoes.

Îr’Nrlt'i l-'1-tl -n-eeh ranged over
tiie whole field nf international —  
affuirs but it- central rbemp waa 
itussin’a ufi i-mpiomislng nttituda 
and the (Miieiit'.fil "rrumbla and

“ No n;ltb*j !m. n monopoly of 
■rulii, " li** ii•• olid "No nation is 
omiilw-Nuit. Nb reasittiaitle nation 
Xgu_axpaoUors «lt—OTmi»x"tn have
bet view nee,* pi rd by all other 
natiun." .  — . ---------

McNeil then >n bvered this blunt 
naming:

It the. So..<*t government con- 
-.dels Ihn: in all nun, its power 
§|U*t lie iixlendeil, it ft think*
Hut in d> -ciihuig any internatipn- 
,, tii.it l.'sfi ijtiinn must

sptprt.- thenr~l—srry~vrithnut 
■(ualifirMlKio Hurt not only will 
rh" INiited Nations be. destroyed, 
but' Hie U’ 'table pence of th* 
world u II rrumtde und era*.!,’ 
b rin g in g  to u- nit tho ta n g in g  
hideous ci’pseiplenee* to which 
Mr. Vt«hlnsky drew o.ir atretw 
tion."

Iteferriug to Viah:n,xkt'A_attack 1. 
mi Ho- 't'ni’ ed >:;it.‘ -, McNeil 
-uni:

"When 5Ji VKbittsky argued nn • 
l luiisday that Ins governro* t: 
oere flistir>sed ami angvreii ,»t 
tin, statemeius of individual • 
Americans that Russia was pre- 
{isrlng for war and was a warmon
ger , | want, to *ny this: Th# reply 
is not to imprison any individual 
or to suppress Ainerlcjiii or Rr*t* 
ish ne\v(|is(teis

"The reply 1* to open the doore 
of Itossia lb that the nations, 
tiie people of th<*«« nations, who 
tiave gieat underlying sympathy 
with, this new. ameigiug power, 
fan see wtiat (s going ftp."

McNeil deeisred that Vlshinsky 
had acrlised Britain o f "seeking 
to divide Kurojie" t(eo*nie of lier 
effoils til Implement the Marshall 
I’lau.

tion." McNeill detlsieil- He added 
that Britain bad devoted har 
con’plfte strength toward world 
cooperation, liut had been block
ed hy Bnixta at every turn.

"We have !>een thwarted and 
frustrates! hy disagreement and , 
hy a trolley of mm-cooperatidn 
lie declared "There Is no neces- 
sily for us t« lie divided, by po
litical, still le**' by territorial, 
quest Ion*."

McNeil blamed tb* present crit
ical world kltnailon largely on 
what ho catlihLUuaalk's unwlllloge 
ness to coopera’te. A* far •• 
Hiiasla was concerned, he said, 
“every situation la pictured in 
Mack and white; perhaps, more 
correctly, in term* of black and
Red." • ' “'V

—a
HdlOOIdt RE-OPF.N

County Schools which were 
dosed on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday last week due to tha' 
atorm, were re-opened on ached*.4 
ule this morning. No damage to 
building* ha* bven reported, Supt,
T. W. I-awton said today.

range it well supplied with tar
gets amt ammunition, he aald.

*15

•• ‘

m
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Unknown '.Soldier IIrfte Sanford Herald « y  WQULD READ YOUR A D
T O O , IF IT APPEARED HEREAn unknown nnldlrrr of World Wnr II will rent beside 

(tie oriKimil -Amoilrmi unknown aoldioj*̂  urrordlng to a War 
PopartmeI>L «tinni»‘nM.nwn| AH

iiy d e w it t  m ack  unzip.

r j * r  ; *.;-wrtvmf mibi up 'W ib if  w  ‘ATiimca'fl tffine'r
ft/rces ami lost lila fiTif and Identity in the second world 
war. Thus thousands of Americans will have the chance to 
believe*it may bd their own friend or kin who lies in the 
new grave at Arlington National Cemetery — and one of 
them will lie right.

There are points on which the unknown soldier as an 
institution can he criticized. Suspense over the name of 
Unknown Soldier II may not be merciful to those Americans 
who have already suffered seven-lv. As a fantastic lottery 
In a kind of hope anil sentiment that might better be for-

We aha 11 be wise not to over
look French Foreign Minister 
lildfeult’s ilrtrlatnliun before the 
U. N. Assembly that hie dele- 
radon "deems It futile and dan- 
geroui to conceal the magnitude 
and seriousness of the crisis" 
growing out of the Rusao-Ameri- 
can. dash., which is threatening 
the "very life" of the tyaee organ- to GRICAGO : 

to NEW YORK
W 1 10 '. h r l  . . . . .

to M IAM I*

isation, and that it is only hon
est to say one doesn’t see bow 
the opposing views can be re-gotteu the shrine may be regarded by some as not in the 

best of taste. *
On the other hand, the first unknown soldier has be

come n symbol of n faith and a passion which needs renew
ing. Ceremonies at his tomb have become dedications to the 
ideal of peace. Tjiat ideal must not be allowed to become 
the bbject of merely routine observance. That it should be 
revived and refreshed in dramatic fashion when Unknown 
Soldier II is interred is unquestionably  ̂to be desired.

Laboratory Marvels

This fall more engineering students will enter the na
tion’s technical colleges than ever before. And engineering 
firms continue to cry for more. Last June, it was said, there 
were two Jobs wulting for every graduate of the country’s 
leading engineering schools and 25 for each- With an ad
vanced dpgree. •

Contrary to curricula, of unde|graduate days before. 
engineering1 stinlehls rtoW'iearfi flmt-fianH familiarity with 
giant and complicated machinery while studying textbook 
theory.. Laboratories of most technical institutions resemble 
machine shops or modern faclbrles.

The war developed American scientific and technical 
skills, needs and interests to nit amazing degree. Peacetime 
sees a continuation of such progress. It all promisee a me
chanical wonder-world of the future that1 few can Imagine. 
Even students beginning this school year may have little 
conception of what miracles their, training may uncover.

AS •STlMr, MIHH, «><• ,1
iV i.U  Mialallaua aa4 aallrw -I 
liatUiaMiali far Ik. ptiiirua* <A 
imitlma fuaUt, will W. chturf la, M ftylar ■ftrrtlJai n in .

Ik lu l ,'t*w.**e««
law, itfiraa li Tk* IliiaM In U» 
U llM il (laid al aiuiliilat. Oltl- 
m  nra nalalalaif In Ik, laigaal 
ilU«i la ik* rvaalrs.nltk 
Ian In f’klraaa nn4 **n Vnin.

$12.25
man'* Ian<i between lha two do
minant power*. However. *• can 
fill in the gap* which he akippad. 
The real key to the iltuation i* 
• fact upon which this cnlumniat 
haa been-inflating becatia* of Itp 
aupieme importance, and it ta 
Ihfa;

Russia's generation • old pro
gram of ..world revolution for the

•All r*>». rj»» T*a•Via Cunnn-iina
Passengers Air Mall Air Express

Far All Air Travel fUaervationa

Tie ll.nita la M va,Vn.af Ik- 
nklrk la •allll-4 

>• nf irpihll- 
ll a.na piinlf* 
■a avail aa all

kaaerlala* retaa 
imetmataetr la Ik* 
atlaa a< all ik , tan 
lm tkta a in .M f'i. 
kP a m i Ulspalrki*.

PHONE 1325MONDAY, 8 KPT. 22, l»47
W lfll NfclV Oltl.KANH declared in a "alate of emergency." w 
unload pile* of mattrraaoa at the rity’i Municipal Auditorium f 
Ukhu*im1> u(, persona evacuated -from Uxa'tlulf CoaA araa.'
public buitilinga were thrown open to shelter homeleaa realdenti 
the'howling hurricane Which iwept over Ilia city.

HAT 18 WHY, WE NEED 
MP1.ETE ABSTlUeTION IN 

CONTACT T im
V tvxORDEK TO

ificatiana of the great offensive 
on tha globe. It* greatest sue- 
reaa baa. been ill raaiern Europe 
where a big new lied empire lie*
bean built out of weak countries 
tty etrung arm method* in a abort

(International Boundphoto}Cod is within you._______
Some ol these polilkoi wfro are 

ahduting that a depression is com
ing arc going lo be mighty dis
appointed if a long period of proi- 
perity eniuci.

If the Chicago grain, market! 
continue to fall the way they .did 
tail week, the price of corn may 
loon get down to where we can

Communism H it peaceful democratic cooperation.” 
During the- war, he amid, “ thair 

agent* awarmad with increasing 
vigor - in avary troubled area to 
make more trouble and dianodH 
their military allies, confuting

LIABILITY INSURANCEthe new ItUropean bo>y»dary Hneo. 
At that tlm* he wa* preaidant of
tha American Geographical So
ciety. . - .

"In all direction — Bo.uhorua, 
Baltic, Arctic, Ear East. Persian

tim#, but already it haa a grip on 
other war-Unit nation* lik* Italy.

Thi*’ world revolution can’t be 
reconciled with any -oihar vjnw*. 
It can be Hopped only if and 
when it cama* up against an Im- 
movable haerlae S '— 1 
wisdom won’t turn the trick. 
Neither will harsh language.

What aort of barrier la needed T 
Doss it mean wart Well, it 
could mean that, but It itrikes 
m* there are other possible ways 
of hailing the ted tide. One

to mwt Florida Financial Responsibility Law effective 
October 1, 1947.

_Y»u-can be depriretf-oHyour right to drive^tn eyetit 
you are involved in an accident causing bodily injury 
or property damage to others, and unable to meet the 

j requirements of the Law,
You should know about this Law and how it affects

iikwia annual j  aitirs, vvmUBlll|
both tha Issue* and tha volar* in 
tha process. W# tampered and ad
justed and compromised, hoping 

. Ji'kLJhAjtdendihlp-WA-conaUbeAb- 
ly offered would dispel their sus
picion one day. They consistently 
deny in deeds every profession of 
Democracy and cooperation that 
they make in word*,"

lie said every step taken by 
Russia In the past three year* 
shows 'that ah* will not accept 
the judgment of a majority of 
nations on ,h*r acta.

"This mean* that ah* will not 
let go of the veto in the Security 
Cotmcil" of the United Nations.

H* said there wa* a rising 
senlimant in the United 8tat«s to 
maintain the nation’s military 
strength.

"When w* are strong enough 
not to fear- the U8HR, or any 
other power, w* should be able to 
think and act coolly and raao-

Lulf----- tha Ukillt is pushing cut*
fur porta and what it thought to 
give security to such ports, nsms- 
Jy, the complete police control of 
one after the other of the smaller 
slate* lhat stand in the way.

“ Indeed the push toward such 
ports is now but a detail of a 
larger push, the spread of Com
munism by every means, fair and 
foul, conrtlved by a handful of 
mtn anxious lo protect them
selves . by impot-ng tilair evil 
system on the whole world.

Bowman aaid that Russia “cau- 
tioualy accepted" an invitation to 
the Dumbarton Oak* international 
conference for peace in lUi* be
cause the flbrieta "had quite other 
design* Itr the post-war world, 
plan* Involving military and 
police domination rather than

Irene SH*rbenz writes from London that one of the 
brightest ideas of the Women's Voluntary Services there 
concerns recreation and social life for people over 60. Many 
of these persons lost' relatives, friends and homes in the 
wnr. and would be at loose ends without the Darby and Joan 
Clubs which hnve been formed in all parts of London, meet
ing wherever a place can be found.

Three or four times a week, from after lunch till after 
tea, men and women from 60 to 90 get together for bridge, 
dominqes, and talkfests. Those who are not inclined toward

After the first World War there 
was for a time an epidemic ot 
live goldfqh eating, but we never 
had anything Fike this. In Papaic. 
N. J. the other day a 19-yesr-oiJ 
girl complained ol a stomach ache. 
X-ray* and an operation followed. 

» whereupon the surgeon removed 
from her upper interline a six and 
a half inch teaspoon swallowed 
a month before.' ’

Copy will be mailed to you upon requeat.
We can save you money on your Hability insurance. 

CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

these pursuits may just sit and watch or thinki no one is 
urged to do anything. Everyone has tea. which costs tu- 
pence, with :i penny,ej(tra |r you want a tart.

These clubs are as valuable in their way‘as are can
teens for the young,. Being too old to prance about does not 
necessarily mean that ‘desirq for social fellowship is gone. 
Similar clubs have proved, successful in social settlements 
in this country, but there is still room for many more inrvll loa Imttnn nn<l anvnllnw -

Phone
1I3W

Magnolia Are.
Au American Army journal says 

that the Russian army in Europe 
today it to large and well trained 
that it could probably overrun and 
conquer the entire continent in 
n matter of two Or three daw. Then 
they would be right t where the 
Carmans were the day before 
D-Day, only without-(ba-air-fere* 
and with much more extended lines 
of communication and transport

Henry Moigenthau. aays Henry 
Wallace "gof away with -murdci" 
back there in the free spending 
days of tha New Deal when it was 
considered popular to spend bil
lions __oL dollars paying - farmers 
not to grow cropj and to turn theii 
pigs into fertiliser. If Mr. Morgen-' 
lhau had pointed this out in 1937 
instead of ten year** later, he 
might have done the country some

ttpffftiv li^H ftK yH U U O iaiU iflO n iD ^tW Fcities, towns and smulier communities.

RUSSIA CAN 'T F IG H T
XAMEA THI BUNK rnoras*. Key eountriea lik* Ihiw 

ain and Franc* are ao hard hit 
that they art. unable to bolsterintention ot starling a war. Thi* 

I* especially Important now in th* 
midst of all the talk about th* pos
sibilities of a third world war, It 
the United States gaya tha sains 
kind of assurance* it would go a 
Iona way toward relieving the 
arudaty of th* world" Zploag*KB .B fi sfl1 *■ N fit Utf 1 • hal u lc.lt me ll><

thair smaller neighbor*. That* 
why so much dependence is being 
placed on America.

Andrei Vlihinsky's declamatory 
diatribe at the United Nation* 
Canaral Assembly Thursday—his 
denunciation of American and 
British fureign policies, his nam
ing of nine Amsricani as "war 
monger*" and hi* assertions that 
his country is rightfn it* Interna
tional, course—tfo see unmistakab
ly the frank admission that Rus
sia ha* no idea or Intention of 
provoking or starting a war, be
cause it is entirely unprepared to 
fight.

That, wa ara cure, was the main 
purpose of th* Vlsninsky speech— 
a declaration that Huula ia un
able to go to war, whatsoever tha 
motive -or provocation, although 
that declaration was thinly veiled 
in a bombastic arraignment and de
fiance of other powers, seeking to 
place them In the attitude of want
ing and promoting another war. 
Ilia language was aggression, but 
his meaning was submission.

All through lbs speech — In 
markad contrast to the calm yel 
firm address of Secretary Mar
shall—ran tha plea that: other na
tion* rafraln from war propag
anda and preparation, %hila tils

tafd? "Nothwithstandlng th* ag
gressiveness In which th* speech 
wa# delivered, there runs through 
It a clear feeling that Ruisls dot* 
not want war.’’ . .

Confirmation Is given this in
terpretation by a report made th* 
aim* day by Ernaat Ropes, who 
heads the Russian (action of thi 
Department of Cotnoitrce. Ropes, 
who knoVs Russia thoroughly, 
•aid that country Will not hav* 
tha Industrial rapacity to make 
war against .the United States for 
at lasit 35 years. "They haven't 
got the stuff," ha said, "and won't 
navtdi for at least 35 years, not 
ev*n after 50 years. Wa don't

3 > worry about Russia as a 
■I enemy." Hopes, of rouraa. 
ing only about “ industrial 
y"—but thar* i* no doubt 
a conc|«sl»na apply alto to 
mament and (notarial, 
i clear that . Russia 'can't 
mw or at- any time In. the 
itrue, for the simple swoon 
hasn't th* thing* M fight 

with. All It ho* ta men—and man, 
no matter haw numerous or af- 
ftelant. can’t go to war Without 
arms and auppiisa.

Communism Is throwing avary 
ounce of itranrih in th* way of 
fomenting strikaa and disorders 
to make the position o f  tha righl- 
of-center government untenable. 
Th* Reds, led by Russian trained 
Italian Communist i’almira Tog- 
Haiti, are even talking revolution 
openlv. , - -Another old lime Florida newspa

permen passes (turn the scene when 
Wills# Powell diet in Jackson. (,«. 
at the age of 79. When w* lint 
came to Senford, Powell was sec
retary of the Lake County Cham
ber « f  ComWrcc/latkY moved to 
Sarasota'where he waa’ largcly re* 
sponsible for cbnvctlin| what was 
then a small country town into *

If rehabilitation can't b* achiev
ed In time to form an effective 
barrier against aggvaaive Conti 
muniim, then tha Red ism wt!| 
menace to tha Orient and th* 
would create a new and terrible 
ovvmsn the rest of Europe. That 
Mfeatam Hemisphere,

The position is critical but not 
hopeless and I ballet* wa ara 
sol it led to aa peel that tha econo
mic crlel* can be overcome.

thriving tourist retort, jn his day 
he wgj *h go-getter if ijiere star

Italy has notified t(x United 
State* How much motiky it will 
have to have lo be goo4 It is one 
billion dollars, we bcheye. Othet- 
w»e she'll sign tq) 'VHh Russia. 
Weil. as far at we Are concerned. 
Russia can have h|(l. If she itn’l 

 ̂ any mote help' to' Russia in the. 
next wer than the was to Germany 
ia the last one, she'll be a liability. 
As the French used to say, it's 
easier to send a couple of armies 
down there to conquer her then 
to lend five armies to defend her.

The nation lost one of its mot 
energetic, honest and colorful

Dr. Charles L. Persona 
(Jp tome trial

Sanford' Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: 1-11 1-5 Phono t f

Tha Orange Bowl’s leading PM* 
receiver In th* matter of *Verd# 
gained It Fred Walter* of Missis
sippi State, who sdigged two toa
ses against Duquesne (Ur T7 yards 
In ths 1937 classic.

of Vensiutla. El Khoury 
"Th* moat Important thins 
the aeeuswnce that Russia h

Self-Medication 
May Prove 
Expensive

W# value our material pos- 
seailona so much that when

professional advice obtainable.
Yet with our moat valuable 

poteattlon—odr health, are try 
method* of self-medication that 
frequently result tn expense

STARTS TU E SD A Y FOR 2 D A Y S!
Lie, honest and colorful po

ll figures when Fiorello La- 
die succumbed to a paaertas 
ition Saturday morning. Boru 
lalian parents in 'New York's 
l edstv-’iide, he was a perfect 
tpfo of the opportunlio which 
riea’s sjjtera of democracy 
free enterprise affords anyone 
it willing to struggle, A rough

of your Ford, they oho
l your Ford looking "Ilka now” by brlnohg It "bock homo" to your

dr Ford's "complexion." A ndforony othar dttdmion

I t A t o w y
of New York.

SANFORD. FLA.

■ ■ i
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A tfressy crepe cxuwd that U marled udili (he smart 
fashion detailing and dressmaker ftI >̂ a( a

I W I  * Tmd™*,. PROPORTION 1ZE&
la fa you whether four*  short traUlad, “■ ■

iw tHioittn ma mm
|Ki Uil-infflnMd MMn in *«ur 
you rtaO ( ' ' 
firth , nfw Urn. rrth** urvUitlon&ng ml ImAr/t vital tuluuvo teoturoi an htnanolng, educe-

til* Ctvhlion v*n<# eubtahing Witty One, huirtmf Mint, Patton I), Matt.  USA.
fnelntd H II. lot oWh pUatt land tnt T Stwntt Mml« Is* tnt month. ,
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TUESDAY
* Tht Pilot Club will hold lti bus
iness meeting in the Tourist Cen- 
ttr at 8:00 P. M. Tht Board will 
meat at 7:80 P. M.

Tha W. M. U. of tha Firat 
Baptist Church will observe tha 
"season of prayer for aafa mis
sions" at 3:80 IV M. at the chuch 
annex.
^  WEDNESDAY.

Tha W. M. U. of the Finn 
Baptiat Qhureh will observe tha 
"aaaaon of prayar for safe mis- 
aiona”  In tha church annex at 7:80 
P. M.

! Th* P. T. A. of the Southalda 
School will be in charge of tht 
ehaptl program of tha achool from 
2:00 until 2:20 P. M. and a tea 
from 2:30 until 3iOfcP. M.
* - ------ ~  -  ■ ■ — -------- i

' Seminole Hi
By BOBBY PARK

^ S n y y y K m r i i 1
------- --

Of interest to hit .friends in 
Sanford la the announcement of 
the marriage of Varna F. Carroll, 
daughter of Mrs. Bessie P. Hurd 
of San Diego. Calif., to Henry 
Hamilton Carroll, formerly of this 
city. The lovely afternoon, can
dlelight ceremony was performed 
bv the Rev. Hamilton West on 
Reptt.l8.8l ihe J’ iid ’aul-Fptsctjpit- 
Church in Auguiita  ̂ (la.

Following a short wedding trip 
spent In the hjaitern States Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll returned to Or
lando where they will make their 
home at 70G Lake Adair Boule
vard. Mr. Carroll is associated 
with the Central Florida Motors 
In Orlando.

a f l
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m HW
LaVerne Dunkel To * 

Wed K. F. Harrison
■“Mr. ami Mrs. It. It Kretxrr 

announced today the engagement 
and -.approaching imArlage of their

Hollywood
By ARM AND ARCHER!) 

(FOlt IIOH THOMAS)

•I
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Al Brock Named 
To Assist Freshmen

All tha boys and girls up at 
achool were pleasantly surprised 
three times this week when it 
waa pleasantly announced that 
there would not be any school that 

. (Hayyfiva “no-school’ days straight 
la qulta a holiday but I guess well 
A*v* to make it up. We only hope 
They don’t take them out of any 
of our other holiday a.

Didn’t have room last week to 
lilt the Glee Club and Rand of
ficers but here they are now.

Glee Club: Derby, Stcnstrom,
Sr#a.j ’Dee’. MrJ.cllen, vice pres.;

ane Chapman, aec. and. trea.; 
Bobby Pullin, business manager; 
[Aland Rudd, business managrr; 
Joanne Williams, business man-

-----_ agar, and Lillian Moran, libra
£  Band: Joe Wright, rapt; Don- 

* i na Lou Harper, 1st Lleutantant; 
Francis Lefts, 2nd. Lieutenant; 
Jimmy Powell, 8gt.; Eugene Ken< 
dall, Sgt; Juno McGill, Sgt; 
Rudolnh Smith, 8 g t; Penrose 
Hutchison, Corn.; Francis Cobh. 

• Corp.; Alan lletxel, Corp. and 
Donald Futrell, Corp.

Having a bad foot I wasn't able 
to go to the Shipwreck Dance at 
the Tourist Center, put on by the 
Gl,e Club Friday night but I was 

walking to J. D, Fite and hto said 
there was a Urge attendance with 
everyone having a good time. 
Thera waa a good Juke and Miss 
Whittle chaperoned It with the 
Glee Club taking In f26.?6.

GAINESVILLE. Sept. 22. (Spe- 
rial)—Al Hutchison Brock. San
ford student at the University of 
Florida, waa among outstanding 
upperclassmen selected last week 
to assist freshmen in the details 
of registration and orientation.

Appointed by jh e  assistant dean 
of stude

4MdStfB.
to the University, the group lead 
era served without compensation 
during the fonr-day orientation 
period.

Brock ta the son of Mrs, Henry 
1L Jirock, 4IR Grandview Drive, 
Hanford.

Mr*. James Boyd of Leesburg 
Is visiting relatives in Sanford for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Jarrell have 
relumed from Jacksonville where 
they spent the weekend.

Sir. and jura. 1 Jams* Crspp* 
•pent the weekend irl Cairo, Ua. 
whjwe they visited relatives.

Emmett Hrrndpn left on Sunday 
for Gainesville where he will at
tend the University of Florida.

LeOette left on Friday 
for Athens, Ha. where he will 
enter the University of Georgia.

Sir. and Mra. Donald Zaspel left 
on Saturday fur St. Paul, Minn.' 
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Turker re
turned last Wednesday from Cash
iers, N. C. where they spent two 
weeks. . .

Bruce Bolt left this morning for 
Tallahassee where he will continue 

iints” j . '  Ed‘ IVW. for thaulM* fM i* ?  at Florida btat5 Uni- 
Mp'ablilty Indpn«l srrvfr*' * ” . . . .

Sir. and Mrs. Jr**e Bennelt have 
returned to Sanford from , „
S’ork and New Jersey where they ’ *on 1 " mP«ny, 
spent the last month.

By Raymond Studios 
Miss l.nVerne Dunkel, daughter 

of Mr. and Sirs. R, II. Kretirr of 
Geneva, whose engagement Is be-
Ing announced today to Kenneth 
F. Harrison, son of Mr. nml Mrs. 
Charles, Harrison also of Geneva.

■ — * ----- -- -------------- -

I.EE-HIHKHOl.M
Of Intrrrst to their friends in 

Sanford will be the announcement 
being made today of tht marriage 
of Mrs, Annabel S. Iwe to Dickin
son Hitkhidrn in . Marion. .1IL .re- 
centTy. -Mr. band Mrs. RlrRholm 
are residing in Benton linibmi 
Mlrh. where Mr. Birkholm is conJ 
nected with the Atlantic Commis-

Slisa Caroline Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Sirs. A. W. Iwe, left to
day for Lexington. Ky. to enter 
Ihe Universiiy of Kentuekv.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Mvers, Jr. 
have left for Philadelphia where 
^tr .M yrirm fttrrstiinr tilt HtiilffT 
at Temple University Medical 
School.

He ha* recently been transferred 
from the PrudentEal Life Insur
ance olflrr in Nrwatk, N, J. to 
Columbia. *

Albert Fitts left today for the

and Mr*. Charles F. Harrison nl*i» 
of Geneva.

Miss Dunkel ha* i>een entpl-iyrd 
for two years by the Sanford B.**e- 
bill Association and is a sub. 
ilildlf employee at the Sanford 
Po-i Office. Mr. Harrison Is a

fradualr of lire Universiiy of 
holds where he was a member 
of the I.nmiia Chi Alpha fraternity, 
lit f„r jlg.ytar. udh.ibo

Army Air, Fnrye and Kjinw Jhe 
Deputy Colfretor ,ftf Internal 
Re venue at Daytona Besch.

GENEVA NEWS
Ilv MRS. A. K. MOB \\

wttt-re

.Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mrl.ain, Sr. 
were weekend guests of Mrs. Fbr 
ren. i ‘ Fortner. Mrs. Horace Kay 
•n*f Mrs.-'Kdward Kite in Jack
sonville,

Fretl Prevail re tu run I home 
Wednesday and is -ri-cutmratlng 
from an appendectomy performed 
at tlie Fernald Laughton Mem
orial Ho.pital several davs ago.

Mr*. J. C. Bills, Jr. wa* a week
end guest of Uf and Mrs, Allierl 
.Mjl idla^b in fiew î rnyi*fi Ufwrh 
re-1 ntlv.

Those from Geneva sttenillng 
the Methodist Church conference 
In tlvirrlo Monday evening were 
Mu .1 C. Bill*. Jr.. Mi -. Water 
Yarborough, A. W. [lavis. Ml** 
Evelyn Daniels and Mrs. A, K 
Mi-ran,

J. L. Brown, the Geneva post- 
niinter, is VeetiDeraling ' from n 
ra— of îiHurnia.s

Vernon Culpepper hail Emil Dnl- 
bo of DrLalid as his guest over

VllllV aliliflt- f..»~ Tee* ■■ »l H Tl» — —. j. til i 1 ■ sTlu-re will he services al the

Thera art about 1,700 colleges 
an< universities In ths United 
Stataa. .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mra. Bennie Kelgans 

announced today the birth of 
son, David Bennie, on Scpl. IH at 
the Florida Sanitarium. Mrs. Kel
gans is the former Betty Lou 
Lahrre. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. B. LaBrec of Longwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Berch E. Parker 
of Long Beach, Calif, today an
nounced the birth of a daughter 
on Sept 10 in California. Mre. 
Parker will be remem!>errd as the 
former Rebecca Lee of Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill and 
children. Patrick and llrvan. have 
returned to their home In Clewis- 
ton after spending the past week 
in Sanford.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. G. McIntosh, 
11 have as thrlr gursts Mrs. Mc
Intosh’s ninth, r. Mrs. Herbert 
WlIking, at their home at 3IS Pal
metto Avenue.

riTH E S M A R T E R .C A S U A L  * :

Friends of J. L. Hurt will be 
glad to lenin that be rrtumed to 
his home on Oak Avenue after 
having been confined-to the Fer
nald Laughton Hospital.

Mlsa Daphne Connelly, Miss 
Betty Jo Brook and Miss Camille 
Batten plan to leave tomorrow to 
resume -their—studies sM- Florida
State University.

•-

-■
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Mill Roie Levy left Sunday 
ng Island. N. Y. and New 
jity on a two weeks' vaeaT

tton and buying trip for the Hol
lywood .Shops.

Hob Wilkinson and Eddie Behlin 
of Tampa plan, to leave - In tha 
near ‘ future foe Murray Sinte 
Teachers College in Murray, Ky. 
to resupie their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ashhy 
and daughters, Belts and Niki, 
have returned to their home in 
Jacksonville after spending the 
weekend in Sanford with Mr. «nd 
Mrs. George D. Bishop,

Lieut. Clyde Hurt has return-,! 
to Chanute Fifcld in Illinois after 
•pending a short time his parent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hurt. Mr*. 
Hurt will remain In Sanford for 
a few weeks before returning to 
Illinois.

Will stiiilv for tils master's degree. 
He has a graduating teaching fel 
low-ship at the unlviO-stty.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hall, Mr. 
and Mr«. C. E. Spencer and 
daughter Linda and .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hall of Orlnndu spent the 
weekend at the W, C, Hill homo 
at Coronado lleaeh.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bruee Laney and 
son Bobby iinve left to visit in 
New York and with Mr. and Mr*. 
E. L> Laney in Newark, N. J. 
They plan to be gone about two 
weeks.

.Me*. John Lyles and daughter. 
Miss Mary Ia»u Lyle* and Mra. W. 
B, Rnllin* of|Columlda. S. C. are 
the guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. Lyles at their home on 
West Tenth Street.

Mr. end ' Mrs. James Higgins 
have left to spend.some time at 
Daytona Beach. Their son. James, 
JK la staying with hi* grandpar-■ ylng 

y-arm-
thetr home ort South Ranforfl Ave- 
nue.

Walter M. Smith left yesterday 
to enter the University nf Alabama 
at Tuscaloosa. Ills brother, Ralph, 
Jr., is now in his third year at the 
university and Mr. and Mi*. Smith 
arc both graduate* uf that achool

Friends will be Interested to 
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Rolierk H. 
Herndon arc now making their 
home in Gainesville where Mr. 
Herndon la an Instructor in tit-- 
science department of the I'. K 
Ynng* Laboratory School of tin1 
University of Florida,

» n y ff*wiw n,mmp
er, hut she assures me they will 
be a«atrcen twosome for a long 
time to conle. Rita, however, will 
be the boss.

All future Hayworth films will 
be made by her own outfit. Beck- 
worth Production*, and .she Says. 
” 1 hope Orton will be in many of 
them -soon. *lhtr personal i|'(fcr. 
eme* have nothing to do _wltb 
making piflim -

Cyd CharDseV chongt-'* of danc
ing again ate, now t*0 per Wni'TrT 
her favor. The MGM dancer’* right 
leg i* still In a heavy east but 
doctors will unveil the limb in four 
week*. At that time they expect 
to find the torn tendon* honied. 
Cyd said- the accident would not 
have happened during filming of 
"On An Island Wall You" If she 
hadn't tried to per/orm step* de
signed for a man’s miiaele*.

Agent* are scurrying about town, 
for the first tittle, in an effort to 
place their cHenl* in the few films 
tu iiig made. One (75.UOO per pic
ture . actress i* lo-ing offered al 
S2.IMM) a Week. Thing* are leatly 
rough.

Kludlo publicity department* 
have been ||*tbl to the Itone. These 
ate the guy* who herald Ihe stu* 
petidmi* feats <d the industry.

Bather Williams-has turanfeeutd 
ear ns n result >d not following 
doctor’s ortleis. She ptineluted an 
ear ^lrum_^luring a swimming 
sequence. Although she wn* or- 
dered to keep out of thê  walet 
the sciecH Weratanl had to get her- 
fins wet. Now' slu-‘* n sick girl - 
additional medics! note; Ellen Drew 
i* homo from the hospital where 
she recrlved 1.1 blood liffll-fu*lnns 
which saved her expected child.

If Keenan Wynn doesn't get 
Ihe role of tin' pie** Bgent in 

stale Of I In- t.'niuii." Suenrer

Buffet Supper Held 
At Country Club

■i I i
Fall flower*. greenery and 

lighted randies were Used jn dr 
corallng. j m —Smiiln.do ■ xi*. 1' ■> a tna fur tho-X .

... , on, front v'-.in tTtfld 1 :UO 1'. M.— i: Vi'iffnt siam Sm mm i
Ta*FnTgm-»t koo ok-lotk..EoBow 
ing the Mipprr singing wn* en
joyed to Ihe accompaniment- of 
Mrc Ed Lane and Mr*. 'F. E.
Roumillat ami Mr*. \V, G. Fleming 
rendered a vocal --olo.

Included on the menu for the 
supper was .chicken ■> la "king, 
baked potatoes, noodle*, shrimp 
•snlad. sllred lomaloe*. 'diecd ini. 
rnl*. olive*,- pBklCs. hot bisCtlit-
and cut fen. . ........ ............ ............

Those attending were Mr. nn«l 
M i r n n f , "  Mcr  ̂ aml ",'Vwr. "Mr "r:eon.-r^rtmr*ton.-
Sin si I. Mr. and Mr*. Fred Bell.
Mr*. Robert Axt. Mr. and Mr*. W.
Ilenry Wight, Mr. and Mrs. An-

Mrtlioi|i*t Church op 8epl. 24 at 
8:iHl o'clock ronducletl bv Rev. 
Lionel Nelson. Everyone i* uiged 
to nltend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walket 1’ievntt 
and daughter Linda and Mr*. Mur 
Gnll.tanson of Orlando \l*ite,l Mr. 
an-l Mrs. T. W. I’revslt locently.

Mt and Mt*. J. M. .1- irjjpiiiiiin 
h»w* returned to their home on 
Lake, Geneva. They have- been 
vacttfining In Is*trolt, Mich, bur- 
inr ihe summer month*.

Mi. and Mrs, II. II. I'utlishall 
arc home after spending several 
Work* in Washington, D. Willi 
Ih-ir relatives.

A gap reaching well over a thou, 
enrol miles separates the two Mos
lem segments which inslo lip the 
nr» *lnles of Pakistan. .

Tracy will be disappointed. He'» 
asjieil thr b*i*M-« for young Wynn. 
This week Kay Kyscr speak* nt 
thr American Hospital AssiH-islion 
ronventlon ill Kansas City, Hi* 
theme, publir health', f* K«y‘* |>et 
projeet. . .Liniln Darnell will tout 
Texa* next month In help iniso 
$223,000 to he used in a campaign 
to save the l ’ . 8; 8, Texn* from 
the scrap heap. . .off Ihe *cl; Ted 
Donaldson, |d;iyiug iiasebnll in lii* 
pajamas, trot ween take.* of "Chris
topher Blake.”

l.una Turnel U aDir celebrating 
hrr tilth anniversary lit fltois, Her 
first role wn* In “They Won't For
get." And we didn't. . Artie 
\V ay ire's recording of "That’s
Wliat Your llearl I* For" feHtuie* 
a bnrkgruiirol furnlstied by the 
hrnrtlieat of tore o f Hollywood top 
actresses. We watched her irrntd 
the heat hut are sworn to secrecy. .

Melvyn Douglas' first pfodltctloli 
for hi* own rompnny will be "Y» i 
Were Away," n post-war melo 
drama with ;» French l>ai kgrouml.

Dennis Morgan, hack from lo
cation* in France for "To The Vic 
tor,” .has little comment tu mat..* 
on the long-short skill*,' Com 
muniim. or foreign film prorluc 
Hon. Hts company worked r>i! 
Omaha arid Utah beadles In 
Norninmlio. site* of the fii^t 
Amrrican landing* on French -oil 
in World War II.

SOUTH SI DE P.T.A.
The, Parent Teachers Associa

tion of the South side Primary 
School will have- charge* wf the 
rhnprl program of the school on 
\Vedrtc*day fron'2'.tX)-until 2:80

drt-w Carraway, Mr. and Mrs. R.
\. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. . 

Hpver. Mr. and M ft. Ms t r v Took# 
nmf children. Henry and Pat, Mr. 
and Mr. A J. William*. Mr. and 
Mr- ti. D. Ha\nr« of Orlando, Mr. 
and Mi - W. G. Firming," Mrs. F.
E, Botimilint, Mr. and Mr*..Roy 
Hiiibr. Mr, lihtl Mrs, James Hldge^" 

Airland. Jh.w.llugh Whelchel. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hoy William* and Mr. .

AI«-> Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Stuck, 
Mr. am! Mr*. E. It. Smith, Mr. and 
Mr,' John Ivey, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
P. Heard. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Stubb and S. J. Stubbs, Jr., Mr. 
and Mr*. John Meiseh, Mr. and 
Mr- Walter High.,Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarb • Potter. Mr*. C. M. Hand, 
Mi*. Dorntbv Powell. Mi** Janet 
Hrirel, 'ti»s Camille Batten. Mis* 
Johpev Hannon. G. W. Austin. R. 
\. Newman. Jr., Kirby Fite, Jr., 
Hugh Whelchel. Jr. and F, D. 
Scott.

\ total <d 37 tobchduwnt have 
I* ril i-ored in Miami’s 11-game 
ill any Bowl cite*, an average of 
nlm-c t . four-arid-a half game.

* * . * * f' nMjfer-■
COME ONE! COME A L L ! 

The BED BA BN

-  DANCE-*
TUESDAY, SKl'T! 21 nl 

LILY anil (Tltl.KY 
FRATUKINtS

-D A V n  AHANJSiOV-iTTttl HIHr-MlYRTlN*

*> ,*•**

"Suited"
V'lie Occasion

10TANY;:-500

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Smith 
have returned from a two week'* 
vacation spent In Asheville. N. C„ 
Knoxville. Tenn. and Spartan j 

_ hurg. S. C. Mr. Smith aim visited 
f  t i r, i’ for three daye In Indianapolis, hubMr. and Mrs. E. L Hoy Uft , he attemlrd the annual

yesterday mornjng for Py^®a- Dk-: n, ;el|nK 0f officers of the Lanuln 
la. sS-1 11...TJ ' Chi Alpha fraternity. He thejr re

joined Mrs. Smith nt Asheville,forcau*e of the death of Mrs. Hoy • 
mother in an automobile accident. 
Her father was also Injured In 
the wreck. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jufrs' Colie hsve 
left for Jacksonville where Mr*. 
Colie will attend the Southeastern

the trip to Florida.

Mrs. Edward II. Potter, Jr. an! 
daughter, Robin, left San Francis
co, Calif, on September 9 aboard 
the' USS Thomas Jefferson forUrlle will attend inr iwuinea.irr . ahanBha| China. En route they 

Conference of Social Worker^ „  , t |Uwa|li J(ip. n , n,|
“ r.V O f U - J *  ITeinir. Tao. China twforo reachingDistrict Welfare Board of Semin- s|lBnj{hB,. Mrg> Poltfr „ nd Rob|„
ole and West Volusia counties.

"
Cottrell Tally of Columbia, S. 

C„ spent the weekend In Sanford 
with Mrs. Tally and her family.

are Joining Lieut Comdr. Potter 
who is attached to tha U. S. 
Weather Central In Shanghai. 
Mrs. Potter Is the former Joan At- 
larctlo. <

WATCH REPAIRS
~  . .

All Work Guarenteed-
ROBERT SHEApIjR

• Experienced Watchmaker
* Locnled al

* R O B E R T S ’ J E W E L R Y
ill wen rmn mixes

HOW YOU WILL  
BENEFIT BY READING

. .*iw-35,3BW*JI5 7Tp-r

THI fABRIC

II THI SOUL 

OP THI SUIT

1 1 9 5 0

f  LOOK OF THE FUTURE I .
You'll opprov* tha young »ophl|icotion In out figure- 
worthy cool .Outlined by rich Jap Mink. Added ta 

. the unique flit cuffi -  ft the sweeping voluminous
___ . beauty ai lha fuller lines.Inddotive of the new trend

. , . Hormonleui blinding of fur with block, brown, 
green, wine, blue, honey — lOOty virgin wool — 
sites .10 lo 40.

. .Whal could ba more filling than the comblna* * _ 
tlon of "Botany" fabric wilh fhoexperl tailor
ing of Daroff. "Botany" Brand 500 it Ihe only

---- -clothing offering this-unbeatable ttandard-
ized'combination. Suits and Topcoals $55.
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I Drange Bowl To 
Be Complete For 

Jan. 1 Classic

mr pretty solidly mannrd at the r Two Orauitr Bowler* were In 
mutuant. ,  ̂ _ jthc starting lineup of the College

All-Hlsr Irani wlu.li »but out th*
riilrnun Ifrani, tf-'U. rrrrntly. in

Montgomery Trims 
Gadsden For South- ', 
eastern Championship

GADSDEN, Ala.. Sant. 22.-i,1'/

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
In thr »huff|inic around whirn ’
niuvrd him from the Irft line flank (Chicago. Ti>e\ »rr WrlJun Hum 
to th* riitht on*— DvwrlJ Kurhinjr. . Mr «f Hi™# ja il Orarnta.

Will eon.liter teIHrf an lnt#r**l_In'an ratibHshad Insurant* hi lb* ninth ininuc

■pH1' ■tiiitfo 1045 r la j'ir .irlief in the winic, ilepartlnenlhint# "bn Con»*t ruction mlrarlA# Ka.tern l.roxur playoff champ- 
Ion.hip .Sunday.

Munlrntiirry, which finUlt..) 
third in the icifuNr a-aaon, win. 
the (Inal .u-iir*, four Kimra tu 
thler. Gadsden v»a» the nrcund- 
place finisher.

The iteriilinx dur! wa» a pitch
ing battle in which J'** De morns 
projrd mure effective Iq thr 
cllnchm then Gadsden*# Jimmy

live hie flme to the bualneea on a •alary,’ commission ar
rangement. with privilege of acquiring the remaining Intoreel. 
Oiler llnea can be added which th* owner he* not had time 
lo develop. 1

from the enlargement of Miami’a 
Orange Bowl stadium

Excavation hf foundation* wasn't 
atartcil until June. Krectlon of 
■teel for tile double-deck addition 
didn’t Iwgln until late September. 
Yet come January 1 the curtain 
will go up on a new 50,000-#*at 
Orange Bow) for the Florida New

CALL ECHOIS FOR
BETTER BEDDING

If Interested write lo Box 55, c/o Sanford Herald. Hanford, 
Florida, giving full Information about yourself and refer- INNERSPR1NG

MATTRESS
Year** foot hall Ctaaafr.

The City of .Miami M using the 
* genii of prefabricated eoperetr fur 
J the 22.500 .eat Oringr Howl cn- 

J , larwrment in a brand new- tech- 
“ nlnue in atadiuht construrthm.
‘ 1 The Idea wa* devrlopt-d b) the 

(clty engineering department to 
circumvent the efeel shortage, re
duce the cost of the stadium to a 
minimum—and most impmtant of 
all. to get the job dune fur the 
l'.MH Orange linwl classic.

Hv use of prefabricated ronerrte 
stabs and fuista the enlargement, 
which Includes double decks on 
both sides of the present steel 

lie ready in mid-

moran gave the Piluls seven 
hows tin* yielded only a run in 
tin vemh.

McCIute nllnweij four hits jrf 
eight innings hut went out in 
favor nf Manus In the ninth whrn

MATCHING  
BOX SPRING

"Roth Forthe Itelwls gut only fve hits In all. 
Montgomery (SH) (KM) 002—2 5 0 
Gad'ili-n 000 OOO 100—1  ̂ |

Drmofan and Stevens; MrClurr 
Manua (i»| and liadaki.virh. 1
sections of the stadium last year.

Another desiralde feature of Die 
concrete decking In the new ter-

YALE TIRES
Safety 7 and Deluxe 

Passenger Cnr nnd Truck 
All Sizes

Liberal Allowance Fo Old
Spring nnd Mattress

m m  ”  HOLLYW OOD
f i l l s ]  c o u c h

TIlKIft EMERGENCY HnUfllN'ti village, “ Our Town," under several 
feet iif water, veterans evacuate thr area as the hurricane swept 
through New Orlrans, Iji. One of the women is seen carrying a child. 
All .State disaster farilitles were plaretl at ihe disposal of the rily, 
which was di-elarnt it. a “state of emergency," by Mayor Morris.

(International Knundpboto)

stands.
December at a cost of only ♦!.* 
207,000.

City Arrhilect Art Darh-su, who 
drew the plans for the country's 
first prefabricated concrete stadi
um project, estlmatnl the rust lo 
lie at least 5.70,000 Ies4 than a 
similar ateel str.tctnrv. and shout 
half what it would eosUlf It were 
built with poured concrrte.

Maintenance cost of the new 
section of lha IkjwI WlU lie prar- 
ticallv nil. whereas It rust the City 
524.000 merely, to paint the steel

would have resulted from revet 
lie rat Iona between two steel deck* 

Concrete joists anil slalia, rang
in'* In sire from 2**2' to 2'g5i,’ 
now are being poured at Maul* 
Industries, Inc., in nearby OJus, 
to In*, used in the IhiwI structure.

CompleteTUBES
Regular and Heavy Duty Ion. guards Paul Mortellato and 

Frame P e injury, ' n-Oter*."Jimmy*' 
Kynrs, i|Uartrr)>ark Doug llrlden, 

.101.1 halfback# Hal Griffin and
■Wirw WaHrh1 hi ua*l Inside' IK'

slab*, while iclnforrlng ateel rod* USE OUR 11(1 DUET PLAN-- And * Tny Ah You Real

ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY
'  SANFORD- (Ictery and Snnford Avenue* • 

ORLANIK)”  I’hone (232

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
COURT HOUSE CORNER PHONE 37

It .or FoVbe*.
A last minute shift could send 

Chaile* Hunaingcr, the IH5 pound 
llarrisbiiiK. Illinois, imwer-speed. 
ster in at Bobby Forbes’ right 
halfback post. but barring unforc 
seen accident*, the other ten spots

YOUR GOOD GULF DEALERS and
Prefabricated concrete has been 

used to a considerable orient in 
buina.eoaalrucllon and th factory 
ronslructfon. hut this is the flrd 
time, tu the knowledge of the Mi
ami Engineering Department, that 
the idea has hern attempted in 
stadium construction.

The City of, Miami enginccri al
ready have received numerous in- 
qulrira nlmut the process from 
other cltirs, and are now in thr 
proeris of securing a patent on 
the idea.

M ATH ER  OF SAN FO RD
HTAHTIXi; THMUIUlOW 1.VL.MM,

Present . . .  JULIAN STENSTROM
A M )  m s

SPORTS PAGE OF THE AIR
OVKR \ m i l  EVERY TUESDAY MOST -  8 io 0 R.M 

News -• Stories •• Interviews .. Pick The Winner Conlesl — Views
Harold E, Morgan has Is-cn sp- 
poipted as Field Executive uf the 
t’entral . Florida Council of the 
Hoy .Smut* of America surervd- 
Dig Clarence Weldon, who re
cently resigned. The aritioinlmenl 
a* of Bept. I was made by Ijrcy 
ti, 'Thomas, Council President; 
Paul Raymond, Omit man o f  the
Halifax District, ami E. C. Ilo-
gatt. Jr,, Hfsnit Executive. MorganKllll, 4fFcV tMOUl EeAtrCUIl IB. jail* I fo Will
actively assumed hia duties in ihn 
Halifax, West Volusia, Hrevard 
and Scminola DistricU. lie will 
reilde in Daytona Beach.

Gators Well Set 
For-Tiff-W ith— -  
Miss. On Saturday

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sept.
Nitre teltrrmrn and two freshmen 
will probably (m i In the Univer
sity of Floridn'a opening lineup 
when Cuach Kay (Hear) Wolf 
launches his second Gator football 
campaign a g a i n s t  Mississippi's
Rebels in Jacksonville Saturday
night with an H o'clock kickoff.

New faces in thr Gator lineup 
are fullback Alex Gardiner, a 100 

(Pound line, plowrr from McDonald. 
'Ohio, and hulking John Natyshak, 
220 pound tackle-fmnr YorfnCT:'GREEN’S FUEL GAS SERVICE INSTALLATIONS
lown, Ohio.

Old horses In new drew, .the 
Gators will sport a bright new or- 
atigr Jersey with large number* 
this fall, are ends Tommy Hlshop 
and Dili Turner. tarUe Cliff Hut-

1972 9 Satisfied Customer#
193.1 55 Satisfied Customers
1914 .110 Satisfied Customers
1915 505 Satisfied Customer*

fur at least 8 years can chouse their 
Branch o(^erv!cc from those still 9 pen.

Choice is the keynote of tofluy'p en
listment opportunities in the Kctjulur 
Army* If you’ve h «l prior service in

■ SMI - .Tiiwiiru l,UP4UIHg|B
1935 995 Satisfied Custom ere

Any quifllfled man with prior service
any of the Armed Forces and sign up1937 ... 2,103 Haltafled Customers can Join the Air Force and be assured 

of an initial assignment to a specific 
Air Base (If there is a vacancy) by 
applying in person or writing to the 
Commanding Ofliccr of that Air Base.

3,703 Satisfied Customers 
r>,li!U .Satisfied Customers 
7.963 Satisfied Customers 

10,314 Satisfied Customers

for at least .1 years you have not just 
two," but three choices of location open 
to you I

tYou may sign up for a job in Europe. 
Or, If you prefer, you may enlist with 
the understanding that you may stay 
in the U. S. A. within your own Airny 
area for at loa$t a year. Or, whether 
you’re a veteran or not, ydu have an 
opportunity to choose assignment to 
one of flvo famous combat divisions in

14,278 Satisfied Customers 
18,027 Satisfied Customers 
20,072 Satisfied Customers 
23,576 Satisfied Customers

No wonder so many of Amcrica’a finest 
are signing up every day. They know
where they’re going, they know the

• • -  t •

many opportunities open to them, they 
know that thfc high pay, genc^us re
tirement benefits and excellent food, 
lodging and medical and dental cinre * 
will keep flrorry from the door. How 
about yout OfUccra »tt-your nearest 
Army and Air Force'iteorulting Sta
tion can tell you if you qualify.

"1946 ... 31,130 Satisfied Customers 

1947 (To Date) .40,015 Satisfied Customers
(Abov* list# approximate fu»lon«*ra In Houtb*a»4 ar«a)

. j r »f « - - ,-• x T * V ~ * * ' p  *"
This public confidence ia our moat valued asset—Hnllpfled customers 
are otir best salesmen—they have bunt our business. Our responsi
bility Is efficient, expertly trained H e n rie s  performance—your asaur- 

•• aace of the finest 24-hour gas service available!

You too; will prefer Green’s Fuel Gas Service fot:

Time to Paint
Japan or Korea t

Never before ijas the.Army been able 
to helpjts men to chart their futuro 
careers In the Army with auch cer
tainty. Never before has.any army 
given individuals such a free hand in 
the plotting of their destinies.

Qualified young men with or mthout 
prior service who enlist in thejArmy :

DAVIS or Balt Snore 
Top Quality

OUTSIDE W H ITE
The best to be had In hid
ing

•  Faster Cooking f  Silent Servel Refrigeration

•  Clean Winter ^eating • Economical Hot W ater

•  Modern Air Conditioning

Green’s Fuel Gas Systems Installed 

Anywhere on Refundable Deposit Basis

fv*M K Md.UJLvlM k*r* wqfM iGv# |8Mft Wng bower, spreading and 
umbHlty. Odr very T ot*'

in quality and- the most 
economical f o  ri'.property 
owners «nd those who seek 
the best protection at low
est cost per year service.

SPECIAL PRICES
Gallon $ 5.59

YOUR ARMY AND AIR f O l d  

' S ltV I  1HI NATION
Tear Daria Pal at Boater

IN WAR AND PEACE
6 RUTLAND BUILDING ORLANDO FLORIDA

- J 41
7 I9 I > |;i ‘ /

_ r ’  . 'j I I I  ^

ft w mL - J
^  a  |

B
' * J - i frsiFb. '

its R ank RIA» <
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YARDLET VENETIAN BU ND S
Am erica'* Mini Beautiful 

Aluminum •• Cedar ** Polished Alutniuu 
Ask M ( F u r F r e * . Estim ate

■> ■-

Ia'kuI Notice

J

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

T I P -T O P  ICE CREAM
f, , To Lule To Clmwily .

make our own Ic« Cream, All flavor* 
Taaly — Delidoua —  Healthful —

TIP— TOP ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Avenue » -  Phone 12l8

flAT.E.
t.s lit: T ill: ia«iATK  •ur n a  m i. r: him,in-, i <
Tto AU-, Wilt HI IT JIAV COS’ - 
I'KIIS:

Nolle, it t,rr.b> .liff, that rtTK:̂  
LA I.KHJ8 IKMlItl! hj. filed Hrr 
final if|M.rt a. lj»nuuU uf ih* 
tala i>( UAMII. t\ AltniHK Jr«jn ,l

LAN!) C U A N I N G  A N D  
U4AINAGK. 2 NEW CATER- 
riU.AU * DKIHEL BIXLDOK- 
KKH WITU I ' A L M B T n  
H A K E S  T W O v 3Jt Yp. 
D RAGLINE8 . EQUIPMENT 
NOW IN TUIS VICINITY 
NIMNICHT CONSTIIUCTION 
CO.. OilI.ANDO, FLA. PHONE 
2-2991.

FOR RENT

BEGOKD PLAYERS for rent. IIy 
day or week. The Mustc Box, 110 
W. lat 8t. Phone 963..

. .  OFFICE, space In Malach Building.
Caret light office*, isw l/ decor- 

t*  ated. all iitllltie*, heat and Jani
tor aeprlca furnished. Call HdH 
W. H. A A. Dept. Store.

MEW 2 BEDROOM unfurnlahed 
apartment. 501 ’* Celriy Ave.

Space for office or other type bus
iness*. See William Davison, 
Sanford Hu* Station.

6 ARTICLES FOR SALE
■ , #==- V  •  •:'- = --- - - -- - . _r. I ' ' 1

T U X E D O  F E E D S —eompiete line. 
Hunt'* T u i m Io Feed Store

Paint*, Poultry Supplies, Nails,
Purina Roed*, ■ w i a i m  and

8cat*. Touchton A Watsuu, 1301 
plcry, Phone 11019.

FOR HALE— 1.1 me rock for drive- 
were and roadw ay*— l'hone 
I2al.

SEWING MACHINES 
BALKS A SERVICE 

BERTH HEWING MACH. SHOP 
IIS 8. FRENCH. Pl|. 1190

COMFORTABLE furniibed bed ! FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
room adjoining bath for 1 girl every night at llomer't. 
onb.. I2.00__w.klyl 2111—Holly. ^  GRA^ir™ *T»^W ^t:
"r" '  - - - —— t *#r, reconditioned. The Music

10 IlUMlnmn Opportunities

HIGH SCHOOL GRAIlUATHH 
COMMUNICATIONS t r a in in g  

WITH GOOD PAY 
Excelli'fil training in', all

of com inimical l.m ra.l In. radar, 
telephony, telegraphy, photo
graphy — are given in U. 8. 
Army Signal Ooip* technical 
schools- lit eniise uf the highly

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA
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..tale  p( llaeh j* Mtnrrr. ,t»f»»ie*t. 

.in ihi* m h  day «t x.ni.niber. 
III!.
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RECENTLY remodeled garage 
apartment. 3 room*. Plenty of 
room on beautiful Silver Lake. 
Bathing *  fishing. Phone 102

Box. 119 W. Firil at. Phone 
953.

__________________ ________ _ Co n c r e t e  s e w e r  p ip e
before 6 P. 3!. or 24B after 7 I SEPTIC TANKS, Grease Trap*
P. M.

3EAUTIF1II.LY furniehed bed- 
room, private bath, large closet 
apace. Phone 923-j,

Block*, Aluminum JViuduivs and 
- S. tee in, White cement ’  Paint, 

Perm*-tile. Hurricane lit ace* 
Miracle Concrete Company, 509 
Elm Av«. Phone I9:ts,

3 bedtoom*. each will, N' *--n.bwrK. Guide.vllle. Routefurniehed 3 bedtoom*. each will 
private bath, (team heat,- attic 
.fan. Phone 923-J,

2 WANTED TO RENT

4 OR 5 ROOM em pty Lous*. Phone 
248, *

Co u p l e  would nvr 2  or 8 room
([k.};'furnished apartment until Jan. 
"  1948. Reply J. A. H, Car*

ESTATE FOR SALE

* E A L -E S T A T E  * * 
IN H U B A N C B  -

M 0 R 1 G A G B  L O A N S
R a y m o n d  m .  b a l l ,  K e .iior

■ ' ' H l  
$  . 5 2 i i

Regtiutged Broker and
Irauranauranc* A gent
Florida State Bank Bldg.

■ ARTICLES FOR SALE

Cal. wonder pepper ptonb L, B.
‘  • MiMann. Lake Monroe, Fla.

_  HALK^^. _
“ • "C t b . 'y J E W H P A P E f lS -S  C E N T S  

FEB POUND. BUNDLED IN 
BUNDLES.

10, 16, 20 and 25 CENT 
•  HERALD OFFICE

OAK CORD wood JIHUU cord. 
Writ* John Carlin, Allamunle 
Springe. =~ - .

TRANSFERS—Large new assort
ment* Decal Set* fur Kitchen*, 
Balhroome. Nuriery. Also Glass 

.Jtumbler StU.
8ENKAKIK GLASS & 

PAINT CO.
114 W. 2nd Street

;  H O T P t.A T F  U IM tlH -----------
Served from 11130 to WJ at Homer'*.
SEE Jimmie Cowan1* Sheet Metal

painting. Phon* 018.

ual Corp* research, mnnv aul 
jects me taught which- are not’ 
avatlahlr (o civilian* anywhytr 
ut any price.

A 3-year enliitmenl in the Arm y  
or Air Force give* n man a 
chbicr of any luanch of servire, 
includiiig the Signal Corps, jn

^ w b i - J i  t h v > e -a « e  »|u iiMM<e. O n c e
accented, every man hat the op- 
portiniity to ijualify for tech
nical achoul 11ainlng. In addi
tion. I line's high pay. stntJy 
employ in nil. good toiHl. cloth
ing, i|uai<ers, and travel. All 
of this it you is plus n rhanre 
to save up tn 92,000 during yt,ur 
enlistment. Here's yum rhanre 
for 'n  go»d>«tait in life,, with 
tennilv si> \mn goal

Get the full details without ob
ligation at your nearest U. S. 
Ahnv & Air Futre ltecruitilig 
Slutlim, d Itutlimit Itullding. Or- 
lan-to. Fin. This your chance 

'fo r  a real ilep- foiward.

IN f U l ’ ilT il l1 T-HK i 'OPNTV 
j i  i m r : . m : v iin o i .i : c o i ' s v t i  
m .vT K  **k r L u n in * . in  p u l*-
HYIK
in  l l k  f i l l :  EKTATK i 'l  HOLLA 
J, ||Ki;L iw -t t s f ,  
t i l  4LL M ilt 'll  IT SUV fU-N- 
OB It Mi

N-hI-'f f> heeetir etvs» lh«l M AT- 
gt>\ II HKRI; tiled his ltaaf-,-*ptsH 
at .AU(iuii|Hiaiye «i H ir ..estate el,
ttttlilXr j . ' t t r r t .  r-e.-e,u^A -shot
he rilej his i-tol-'tt l.-r final 'll* 
rhatge, arot that lie »H* ap|it> 11
the rioaeml,le ll. W War*; ..........
Jeilree ,,f Neitrihola t'ouMy. Flat Ida, 
Oa the n th  day ot o n « l» t  1»M. 
rnr approval at the w ise aa.l toe 
ruial il(*-l(J(«r as Artinlnlstral-tf „l 
It— eerate „t HOLLA J ItKtfl. dr. 
seate.1 „(, this ISIh day III ttet'leiuher,
(war. =a. * '

Malsun M Meet, AdmiHUlr*lt*r 
-.1 the estate .if It.-lla J  Iteel. de-
friifti •EE?

The Wale uf nortda tJteetiaga, 
Tu ftanti g,.sseila. No- ! *  Illehlamt
As roue Meet tt a Mar Milt*. I'hilasteL

■ urns: rei.i.iyrrrnT»r- '
Ymj a te  i o t s l i l  n o tltle .l ca d  I

unites! t„ s|,|liar to a eeitalu m il Ol 
r-sm|iUist tiled .seaipet veil tor a 
dttoire hum hrioHha In the I’ -rCUIl 
(Tout! „r gftiiin.-le t-otiMt. Fl-irtda 
retutaatUe to the Hut# Day of No-

F O R  S A L E  
M O T O R S  I N N  

and
T R U C K E R S  R E S T

Freni h & Seratnolr Bled.

»IM u  
;Tr ’7”Bf'

|>l«ltif in tIt4 » ’ «*U tt 4 *4»a ili *»t
tit# .\tlllfl Jvrkllv t#l i'iF?UHt • !
I-. 11.. = = t = .= 1.1 v i!t
4*4 4r t»f JfiRM M. .it?1-
lltvii lu */ l*at|trk iW ffh d ilit  H h 9 ».*
in tb# i* ilifif4Y= tilt
I hr Kill d») 4»f '  *

I'hlllU-
S IL V E R
F L E E T
VARS 6 9

LEARN TO
PLAY PIANO

lit Deteloping A Touch System 
" No I'riu-I icing 

IVhni So Ever
l.rssim s In lour Home 

20 •• 25 l.e-saitn*
• Adult* nr Children

Wrilc ERNIE HANSEN 
r/o SANFORD HERALD 

or PHONE LIT.*

Do you suffer distress from

£

WEAKN
iN V U n  VINTUAT10N, TOOK

With Its Nervous, 
Highstrung Feelings?

TTon oa=.'t keep smaQ Uy oil tha 
Booc. S o . . .  with a xuupU twiat u4

wrtsf. rauwlala your Venetian 
blind*.to voD(io|.«a«ttt*tiojM

Aluminum 
Steel—Wtind

FREE ESTIMATES

12 SPECIAL YhMVICES

COULD CLEOPATRA UR1NK A 
PEARL WITHOUT STOMACH 
ULCER PAINS!

W IL L  grind corn fnt feed, grit* 
A  meal every Saturday m orn
ing J —W  lleii. -L akr Monroe.

FOR R E N T— Floor ta n -W . E**y  
opeiation. Reasonable rate*. Han
ford Paint & Gian* Co. Phone 

— Bthh---------------- ;--------------- :------- *-------- L

DOlrGR • A 'L Y M D in T I  
A N DPARIS 

[’almello AeaT
KKMVICK  

PKSn. TOIL

RKUt'll.T Electrolux end Hoover 
Vccuuiii. Complete with attach, 
merit* 118.60. Guaranteed one 
full year. Sam* *a new clean
er. Phone 24408 or writ* State 
Vacuum Store* Inc. 423 South 
Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla. fur 
a free Home Demonstration 
within 50 mile radius of Or- 
landu.

YA-DK moth proofing U*l* 6 
vast*. Hav* your wooDn* moth 

'  proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
«r* A Laundry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phon* 911

An Mii'-ftolhg M--r> „f
it tile Ulip »«>(> *9 udmurr p l l i w
ih» t-c.iurj of two " f  her |>*»n* 
i- liurui.iin iii, dti-pur.l oft* into 
* _ ■ !*«* of niiir and dratiV o .  dhr 
-tuulil liMidlv tu '»  done tl-U had %l‘ - 
-U flel-d  :il(e*-eellll* T ll* ,-
ttlo, are Ellllounl with ilnnU(l(‘ l.l
i .r  tuita*. -n-li** -(—ii * «  t» U "  
heatthorh. b-ualaa petuaiion. ulo, .

- ■..A 4,1 riot 101-11111,111- - -  r-—t -y—
-old fh-si-i ity l  riel *• •
I. 4 o f  |:.|a* T a i je l -  ir .-in
•IrugalH Fli*t d ie -  m u i r f o i m  *

1>rrr‘m Lr °  yiii'H  u o s t lv  -  h a < 
Touchton lwog t'.i aad In *

PLAL'E YOl'It ORDER NOW AT OUR NEW 
LOW PRICE. 0UKK DELIVERY

Are *«w troutdril hr dUlreta ol fe
male lun, tl-jiial moiitldr di»f,i(h-

bit iiuk-Oi At liitb llm#*1 I Iibii I** 
in  L>»tu L riukiiAinB Vtf*»uU# *
C’UIll|HjiUUt !•  n llB 9 r  tu cb
tomt * \Y vLieli by tl»r ltHiu**r.4!Y
tc*vr r.iH-ilrtl tFUYAtkdiii# KiwflU

I'liiLtiNtn** C o m p o tin il is  * h » t  
1 >* sc j i t  * rail *i iittrinr w ils ll i  •• s It
lidt <4 1̂1 ali>t HallDilX "Ito I Oil dir#
uf » o«uau * niim-uiTTMiiieiast vu*\

rerfulalU innUrBfh fc i otU‘  
lK>i*ntl l.rlLW* Uullil wo !r*t4t*i»u# 
n**in*likKCHUiti*’** in

Me U-trlr ' Alt OfYIfttufY*

Monthly Female Pains
htlhlwm'i lmom04iHi»4l t* i cri, 
t f l i i Ut r  t o  IfllrYe* HUiltlllljf 
ntiiti|'4, ti4'#«!*cti*|- m Lr w ilwv lid IrfiMil# tUHtBi lUiklithif ilimtl Li»i*i r9SEMINOLE± VEN ET I AN  BLIND CO. j _

■i a B W ; w w ' -■■■ ^ oG,dca e.(PbtM*»t<> ? s s ,V o fluDN ^

V -  -V  -* * •« *  -**,**

OZARK IKK Hy Rny-fiotto*

•» ,^te8IUKS&-f-aSS!fY«S9^J-FeSik^iSP5tHf2SNba I ^ t i ’ W aiPfi&SWWa

. h l - i l  m n a l l t u

WHY GET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

Piano Tuning and Repairing. L. L 
Sill. Re*. fill-W.

HUSH TRIM OUT THII DOC I OX J vm
• If you g«t up aighi*—iiawe lieuo-oi da 
*irt to p**a your wattf —but hav a -n'r

FLOWER PLANTS. Mr*. G. C. 
-*B.nilfiVe>, 'w ru t  S£. ,h*«r:'5run-‘  

roe Corner, Phone 1380-J.

SIGNS
Show rard* and poetar*

O— I)HI?H SIGN HBBVICR 
O. D. Landres*. Phone lull

•canty pahaa*ta--yta. and hav* hack- l-f. 
due to face** aridiiy (n the unaa, be *’ • J

HEW HPINET'PIANOSt-Weaver. 
• Liberal trade in A term*. The 

Music Box. 119 W. First flt. 
Fohne 953.

-»
AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Hale* 

and Service Th* Mualc Box, 
, 118 W. I»t flt. Phone 953^
Balt trie* A Battery Charging.

0 ARTICLES* WANTED

LtrNNW h M O M U LI-BN 'H  Hditr**^
Rat loir Shop upen Thuttday, 
Ftiday A Saturday.

yuii'ft rtiding this:
T h ft t  m u B ik M il  ago D r. Kilrwti 

la jftoy i ifortgr* fo«i:ti4 hundred* o f hit < 
patient* arttli tht* trouble. PaintUkiu|t) 
U kii l i  I'WBhaae a»l4  M

d o n ’t le t  rt TM ROW ^^J sh o ' is  n ic e  u f  y u m  t ' f l y

KNOCK OFF THEM  
! K » ---------------HAWKS FOR TM' 

CHAMPIONSHIP//

M V W J
ALIVE f

(ft tlf-xC*

4a» m-t ** h- F*> lyrAM-'iilenM  * <

vegelBbUi-baltaxna — Natuit'ineen w*r*w

RENT A CART 
YOU 0HIVB IT 

PHONE NO

rtliaf. He called it ” Swamp-1 Lad" aul 
million* of uatefUl mm and aocnrn haaa 
taken It—--flan auth aniatm* re*uUa

M I C K K Y  M O U S E "  B y  AYalt Disney T !*• , - I

S»am|>-How< *oa* n*hi to work tu 
. . .  ineiraita fLm l

Highest rash price paid for uied 
furtdtura. Ted Davit Furniture

fl TRICK LANILMOKRIHON 
U-DRIVK-IT. INC.

ffuah out 
uaiiv*. bel.
the ittilaltd

Co. 311 K. Ut. I'h. 958.
— ---------------  -
I’LL BUY your car regardle** of

ajg or rotulitiuu. Roy Reel, 308I . . . .  *  .  « .W. 2nd SL

H. H. POPE Ĉ . IN a
FLOWERS 

fee 40 occasion* ■ 
WcNEIIX a  TOST FLO HI 9TB 

61 pa* At*, jnet off Celery 
Office ph. MB reeldaiM ob. 010-B

WANTED — u*ed typewriter in 
good condition. l*hone ĵQ̂ 8-_JV.

7 Pete, Livestock, Supplies

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.UHEAU OF 

NANFOltD
llti N. Park Phene 180

« X I T U l >  RAD IO  REPAIRIN G  
Fred M yen. 811 E. 2nd HL

s a f e t y  b l u e  w in d s iiib d h
for any make or model car.

FOR HALE—Beautiful 29 month* 
i old. Stick met* Cocker Spaniel.

Pedigreed. Will earrlflrc Phone 
I « -

TIIK HOMS SHOP 
WATCH *  CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 Hanford Ave. Ph4tt-< U43-J

Easts daylight driving. Cut* 
down headlight glare at night.

8E.YKAHIK GLASS 6  
PAINT CO. 
Phone IIO

FOR SALE—Milk cow, make* 1 lb. 
butter prr day, gentle, f  1KMK). 
Mr*. E. W. Smith. Osteen, Fla.

tfr- MAGIC CHEF STOVE, hot water 
heater, excellent condition. Ph. 
ICbO-J.

FOR SALE: Farm' mere mule 
wt 900 lt>*. about 8 year* old: 
Jersey Red Stock Boar 300 Ibt- 
Phon* 9168..

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Raby Valet furnlshee hospital 
clean, steflle ii I* tier* and deodor
ised container. Er momt-'nl and 
safe. Fully medlrnliy apprt-vrd 
Cali Daytona 2467-W ct-lleer ftr 
detail*. M diaper*. 92 n week. 

-FIRST IN SANFOBD"

ENTIRE etock'-’ and'iflxTures of 
Mr*. A. E. Mallem'e (tore at 321 
E. let for Imntidiat* eel*. Con
tact Mrs. Mallem at store.

Cohen'* Radiator Shop for com- 
plcta radiator service. 106 San
ford Ave. Phone 35A-W.

WANTED a boy to work part time 
at aarvire sUtion. Must ha able 
to furnish reference*. Atlantic 
Oil Station. 3rd and Park Ave.

Cutiaina, Laca tablecloth* washed, 
starched d  stretched. 618 Mel- 
lonvill* Ave. Phone 879.

EXPERIENCED male bookkeeper 
with reference*. Miiat hove bad 
experience in retail story work. 
Cood working condition*. Ap- 
rfe Box H. B, c/o  Herald.

EXPERT auto painting and body 
eranteed. 

Shop,
repair. All work guar* 
Jarbun A Gibb* Body 
2100 French Ave. Phono 1009

WORK WAI

ARE YOU having troable finding 
rhlldren'e dresses at reasonable 
pries* T Lot u* make your chil- 
dren'a clothe* Routo No. t, 
Box U4. Wait 1st Street, Ban- 
ford.

out, tuu. Mao 
tothl's ftlcrp art 
Caution: take n  diisctni.

e fa ta l atidaty 
Xtts * |.Kkd ttUihIKi 

my rspuat eeitiog a-s — I 
aft ft tlw d »«t f « »  i/ue-a

Fur free trial supply, kih! to T.‘  ■,  D-i i  tits, Stoaul jJKilmer 4  C o . Inc .
C o o ii O t—» f t  fun u it d  Uittla o f  S « a i  ii

Ofeouv T u x * ®  SOMB 
-|T 5 '  .SWBLTBS CAS<2 

staitt.so ) TM see:

V  -
Urtil ltw1*v at HfM#*ioT

.4
llow Oritfcncd People

N o w  Hear L’lcarlt
Science ha* now made it pouihb- 
for the deafened to hear falm 
sounds. It te a hrafing device »■- 
email that It flta in thg hand and
enable* thousand* to enjoy mtiii- 

and friendly comon*, music 
paniunihtp. A c c e p t e d  hy the 
American Medical Atsoclatlim*- 
Counrtt on Physical Therapy 
Till* d e v i c e  dart nut rei|Uin 
separate battery pack, battciy 
wire, cate or garment tu bulge 
or weigh you down. The tune it 
rlear and powerful. So mail* that

i :  ,y_ THAT© wouurN T' ^o *ucy G o e s  to  p -p p -p so v e  
w e  « E  NOT & -? -S * S b O S R -  
S T lT lO U S !

\

TH E LONE fU N G E U Hy Eran Striker

R ATTACKIN' T»JE

you can. adjust It yourself to suit 
your hearing a* your heart n ;

TMtS'LL HOLD 
SARNER/

change*. The maker* of Belton 
Dent. 22 1460 West 19th St. 
Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of 
their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive book 
let and explain how you may gi-i 
a full denumxtratliin of thl* rr- 
markabl# hearing device la yout 
own home without risking a pen- 
ny. Wrttc Bcltonu today.

r r v ^

FLOOR SANDING 
A waxlii _ 

salt aaablae ua to 
there la no- electric 
aval la hi*. 21 year a 
”  M. Glaejog, lAka|

m
Th* Modem Nm L mI 
Doesn’t Mil far SALES 

HX ADVIimSES

GET THE RIFLE. BOB THEVUtilki 
THE SHERIFF AND MR G^NERT;

DON’T KILL MY BOV/m

« I T A  KETT . By lkaul rRohinson

VrtPPO GO C A C IT O .V ' UJUAF 'I'l SHK LAN D 4D 5 U -J lIZ li: 
YOU D O *  P B A LL V - , ^ J g o b a t*

■ iSffYfec ■
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Savannah Forges 
Ahead Of . Augusta 

•In Sally; Playoff
savannah. n«.. s*nt. ,22. (/p

—The Havaqnah Indian* are b*e|9 
ahead of the Augu*t*-Tiger*, Z-l( 
In the Sooth Atlantic Uagut*

Truman Meeting
(CeattaaeO timm rage. 0»4»

ported to be a “ show me ' one. 
.Cabinet luncheon* are fairly 
frequent event*. Dot thi* on# 
look on the appearance of particu
lar significance becauee of other 
meetina acheduled both before 
and after It: .

Market Director 
Reveals Need For 
More Food CropsPelicans When 

Hurricane Hits
Att< PovE 'ft>0 Straps 
OUT PE*E VATS' ;• 
•Ai*.POKIN' TUrt PEA« 
P is' K t i?  RifiHTW
UP iw fe u -m e  UfiHT

JACKSONVILLE, Bent, 22. — 
(SkM-elaU-* "Events of the lait 
week have* riven new emphaii* to

x W ,  ^ .a l, plUhiag.dh-f uhrre1 fw5Ttxnxrnmr Strike-out artiat Driaaie mat
exporta they will recommend tq t#rf j  the Tiger* with a four-hitter 
Prrildent Truman. to give Savannah ■ 3*0 victory

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-(Sunday. He out-toaaed Augusta 
ton announced the agreement to 'starter Einbree and reliefer. Han' 
reporter*, but declined to give [ry Camp, who teamed with a nlne- 
any detail*. The committee meet* 1 hit pitching performance. Emhrea 
with the President at 2 P. M. was lifted jn the aevanth when tlj*

ah - 002 000 Olx—3 9 l 
>. Camp (81 and Little;

By ELLIOTP CHAZF. 
GULFPORT, Mia*.. Sept. 22 i/Pl 

— Pal lean* amt people act prctl/ 
much alike In a hurricane. Titer 
both f*< excited and do the wronr 
thing. They both get killed. Ilul 
Somehow the pelicans manage to 
bg »  iUUuilQlt.dignlfmL about it 
' With hurricane rvlnda Railing 
tin roof* arotind the promise*, 
knocking out power linen pml con 
verting Main Street of Gulfport 
in an expenaive Imitation of^an 
artillery barrage, both the pelican* 
and the people had a tough time of 
it
. By mid-afternoon, thing* were 
so noisy .and confu*ed that tin 
two group* were walking Ihr same 
sidewalk and hiding Ix'hlnd Hu- 
aame ehtlter.

The pelican* had givlen up the 
Idaa of flyHlg.

Shortly after what would have 
been lunch, If the restaurant jte-iplt 
Could have got around to cooking 
it, I apotted what appeared to l< 
the laat two air minded pelican* 
lit town. H .

The food committee meeting wa* 
the ftret of a aerlea of top 
admlntetratlon references, in
cluding a cabinet luncheon, on 
the general problem of hnw the 
United Starve can hely Europe Jk* Pickle of Mississippi State 
meet emergency need* thli w jn-l(, , „tcd th* be»t punter of the. 
ter. * | Orange Bawl eeriee. In the 1937'

tVc do know however that aertj 
or planted crop* were hurt. Thi* 
disaster to Florida, ao far a* 
vegetable production goea, should 
Im offset by late planting*.

“ Florida production I* part of 
the world picture —  and in fact, 
a very important part. The world, 
today — and 1 apeak particularly 
of Europe alnce those nation* 
have been our traditional outlet* 
for foot! product* throughout our 
history — i* facing a Winter of 
starvation. W. M. Kipllngcr, re- 
cogniied a* one of our ablest 
commentator* on buiineea and 
rconomica sounded a grim warn
ing along thla line, Just a few 
day* ago. Hr emphaslied that 
‘Horror atorle* of food shortage* 
are coming through' and thaVthey 
are genuine. 'There juat ianrt 
enough food available to feed 
European*, even meagerly,' he 
■aid.

“The over-all picture resulting 
from M l  M ««n,.W  I aee.'it. U 
not nearly ao had ax It would Up- 
pear at flrat glance. Growers are 
accustomed to coping with weath
er haiard*. Florida grower*, and 
Falj vegetable gtowera in particu
lar, ara acquainted with these 
haiard*. They are part of the

? corral production picture. In 
act. they have a lot to do with 
holding down production, and 
making It .possible for the plant- 
era who produce .crops year after

______________ In the 1037'
— ■ -----------------------  iclassic Ike booted on# 82 yard*

The average scoring play In the'from 'the line of scrimmage 
18-year Orange Bowl football against Duquesne, the longest kick 
aerie* hai covered 28H yard*. hi th# hJatoyy of the major bowl*

Enjoy Bottled EnergyFarmer Gets Most 
O f Consumer Dollar Our bpgrkllnK flavor-filled 

Beverages when ItS hot!WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. (/P>
The farmer Is getting about 70 
rents o f every dollar the consumer 
spend* now for meet compared 
with 61 rente in .1989.. the last pre-. 
war year, Agriculture Department 
figures showed today.

The Department said, however, 
that It has llttla definite informa
tion as to how the remaining 30 
rente la divided among othere who 
■hare in the dollar, such ae the 
commlaaion agents who handle 
livestock tales, the packer, the 
wholesaler, and tha retailer.

A atudv made by the Depart
ment on Marketing margins for 
tlrrvtoclr and niaatx ln T93* xhrrw- 
-I the following division:

Farmer 61 cent*, commlailon 
agent 4.3 cents, the packer 14.9 
cent*, the wholesaler 6.8 cent* and 
th* retailer 24 edits.

Department officials told a re
porter the split of the 80 cents left 
now after the farmer gets hi* 
■hare U believed to be roughly the 
■am* a* in 1989, although tha re
tailer and th* packer mey get 
slightly larger portion* beetua# of 
Increased labor coats.

On that assumption, they said

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112‘ W. FIraf StratiI r * • - ■ « •Phone 880

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The ‘Refflntrntion Books of .the City of Sanford, 

Florldu, nre open nt the City Mali, commencing Mon
day, September Ilf, 1947u fnr thn purpose of regLetaring 
for the 'Municipal Primary Election to be held on 
November 4, 1947, and will remain open each day ex
cept Sundaya and holiday a, up to and including Satur-

A HKtHDKNT OF FORT MYERS, FLA., look* up at the arorheH wall of th* newljr-rcmo*leled educa
tion building si Ihr I** County fairgrounds, which was demiiliahrd by the t e r r i f i c  hurricane which 
■•wrpl nrr»i»* the Florida peninsula. Although property loss "a* high, there were »ery few death*, 
due tv the ndeanrr warning* given by weather official#.' (International Snundphoto)

Storm Warning: day, October 25, 1947.
ir«INll«ia*<t fra*HI N t* Om I

to control odor and Insect*. 
State and municipal authorities 
conferred on requirements, and 
prepnred to atk the war assets 
Administration for relief stocks 
nod heavy equipment to clean 
licarhes and highways. Heavy 
Umbers alio were sought for 
bridge repair*.

CIT1’ REGISTRATION OFFICER

*The LAUNDERETTE is a wonderful invention! 
’No mesa to clean up! ( How I used to drend that 
mopplng-up job ! Now I’m rid of washday bluea

And moat admirable of alt. the) 
didn't discus* the wind velocity, 
but rather aeemed to accept it a* 
a routine element of hurricane.

that the division may ba roughly 
as follows:

Parmer 70 centa, tha eommla- 
slon agent two cent#, the packer 
10 centa the wholeealer three 
rente and the retailer tB centa. In 
t h i e breakdown, transportation 
costa coma put of shares of th# 
rommlaaiea -agent# end -whole-

By ASSOCIATED I’ll ESS 
Following It the unofficial lilt 

of 20 death*, caused either direct
ly or indirectly by the hurricane 
which *ltuck South Florida last 
Wednesday,

Storm death*:
Mr*; Sara Elisabeth JieCullnugh, 

78. fatally Injured in Fert Fierce 
by door blown open by hurricane.

Th# beech pelicans writ- «lif- and drudgery!
Thay refused to accept n new 

mode of travel after years of 
coasting whare they pleased. On 
tha jentle, tai-free Gulf hrtetaa, 

Bo (hey' died. mo*l of them 
victim* of hasty landing*. Their 
brown bodia* littered the Iwm-hr* 
The wounded walked around tired-

LAUNDERETTE OF. SANFORD
Second at OakOfficial! said tha margin be

tween th# farmer'# there and the 
retail price normally n a rrow  .XX. 
price* of llveitock and meat ad
vance! and wldari ax the** price* 
decline. Thla, Alley explained, I* 
because marketing and distribu
tion coat# tend to remain fixed.

attributed -Indirectly-to— Thav’-amphaalaad, -hewever^dhat 
* smaller shares ara being received

William*. 29, negro ahot now bjr packer* and distributor* 
Patrolman J. W. Shep did not infllcat# that thalr raturna

betid* them am) waited for wind- 
berne death*.
. - At with th* people it was dlft ? A »  wiui_ in* ptypio ii wps mil 
nrent. At any rate, it was differ Palm tree* lwn.l roedlly In the furious wind-in We at Palm. Beach ax the tropical hurricane that- had 

-itCTrtnpnif-8frthp-ttxhBiniii" i!tnirfc~the~rtOTlitg~Teiinmn ha fdll fut-y. — ’ * (InternatlonalT Deaths
•‘fw b lhurricane, and moat of them ncith- 

*r walked nor flew. Tliey *«t.
■ Hotel lobbies were crammed with 
them pnd their voices.

“Simply don't understand this 
hotel." A very fat one, “They gut 
no water. Thay got no electricity. 
Thay got no radio. Juat when you 
need a radio moat they don't have 
It And at I was tailing Emily, even 
If f don't have radio I got to have 
(having walar."

A vary thin reapraaantallve of 
vtha people, -looked. at the plump 
’ representative: "You don't need a 

chav*."

They 
volume 
n 1939.

handling a much larger 
neat and llveetock than liof meat and livestockmen, electrocuted while repairing 

pow er I in* tn Miami following 
storm.

Mary Jane Bloth, 20, killed in 
Fort Lauderdale when auto collided 
with another, ca- on dehris-atrewn

that Conner’# Highway was closed

Ragina Jay, 0; John Richard 
Jay, 4i Joseph. Jayfl, burned to 
deaAh jn-hpqx* trailer, wh*» gaa- 
oline lamp used because of storm- 
induced power failure overturned KEEP CALLS 

BRIEF
Everglade*Lamar Johnson, l-------

drainage district engineer* laid 
that If th* water, goee over the 
imall famr dike* thrpuaht th* 
arts It would flood the Pahoke* 
and Bell* Glade aectlona, but that 
the Inundation would be alow 
enough to permit evacuation.

Soma .80,000 people live Jn the 
threatr a e<l area, he said.

Negro*a from th# migratory 
worker's camp at Eand Cut, two

and cxplodad.
Jam** V. Brown, 81, Philadel 

phia pollcaman, died of heart at
Complet# call* quickly. Thb 
oil ores better service for you 
and yew party line neighbor*.

among
velocity

• hotel a many-atory struct- 
taken shimmying like a ten- 
flitting pole,
thera you hava It.'the hurri-

tack by. excltmvnt Induced by 
atoms In Miami.

Red Davenport, nlghtwatchman 
Bradenton airport.at Saraiota — ,F ___ '

electrocuted Thuteday when step
ped on hlown-down power line.

William -Beat, died of .heart 
attack In Sarasota county court-
L . , . . .  ____ l . _  - I .L .

the people and the pelican* (International)t And the moral, If there la one 
available, is that although a peli- 
etn ha* an awfully big mouth, he 
knows when to keep it shut European Aid Ion against th# end of th* Anter- 

Iran aid prttyam-
The conference eald:
"It will be Impossible to right 

the problem unless market-condi
tion* In the American coriitneitt 
allow both Europe and olher parts 
of the world to sell good* there In 
increasing quantities.

“ But these undertaking* ran b* 
*urcr*«fully carried out only with 
assurance of a'continued flow of 
good* from the American contin
ent. If that flow should cease, 
the results would be calamitous.

"Europe*# dollar resources are 
running low, (One country after 
another haa already I men forced 
by lack of dollars to cut down vit
al tin porta of food ond raw mat
erial* from the , American contiu- 
eft . ff nothing la done, catas
trophe will develop a* stock* be
come e*hm ated._lfioo-lltU e-l# 
donn. If It li done too late! It will 
be Impossible to provide the mo 
mentum needed to get the prog*

4 IFtI Pv
5. Restoration of prewar mer

chant fiesta by 1951.
The 18 nation* expressed belief 

Europe could produce moat of ttw 
machinery and other capital equip
ment needed for the expanelnu 
program outlined,'and added:

“The various countries have un
dertaken to use all thkir effort i 
to develop their national produc
tion In order to achieve these 
targets”

The r e p o r t  estimated that 
13,000,000.090 would lie needed In 
efforts to atabllixe th*; money of 
certain countries, left unnamed.

“The quick success of atablllia- 
linn will, to a very larg* extent, 
depend on adequate foreign ae- 
slatance being available*”  the con
ference eald.

The report act at 822.400,000,000 
western Europe’s prospective dol
lar. deficit for 1948-61. -  Fnmr 
this (t subtracted fS.110,000,000 
for machinery and faQltal equip-
m  flirt w h lfh .  ihm n tn n rl N» 8 i]lH .

house Wednesday night while 
steklnr refuge from etorm.

Shirley A. Wade, of Hollywood, 
who-drove family from east roaet 
of Florida to escape hurricane, 
died Thureay of Injuries from 
auto accident near Tamoa.

Marine Cpl. Robert Marks, 20,

phan* li placed 
Ml hook star each 
vnber.ona phono off 
lei up an entire line.

( (  ■■Mn»rU frwm r a s e  Ok, 1
and drtcHninc whether the mean* 
can be found of lupplying Eu- 
rrqw‘» need*." the lutnmaly **id. 
“ If nothing i* done, k calaittophe 
will dcrrlqp a* Mock* become f}* 
liautted."

Tlio report outlined a four-point 
self-help program “aimed at put
ting Europe on It* frot by tlie end* a nit i  -a*

Brother Missing
*1, %- dish inevn 11 »na i ' r» b  r  w

wneel and fender of the Font 
war* badly damaged. The ca*o L 
pending in th* City Court.

Edwin Barns, 1603 Palmetto 
Avtnua, narrowly raeaped acriou* 
Injury at 11:38 o'clock Saturday 
availing In turning the corner from 
Sanford Avenu* to Seventh Hired, 
hit bicycle was hit by an un
known negro truck driver. Th- 
driver's Identity la being sought

Red Croat and the BtaU High
way Patrol that only the amaller 
farm dlkea were giving way, and 
that there wa* no threat to tha 
great government levee surround
ing Lake Okeechobee.

Crews sandbagging tha broken 
dlkea In th* Canal Paint area 
quit work at nightfall and wars 
to resume at daybreak today. 
Fifty convicts from the state 
prison camp at Belle Glad* wer* 
to augment emergency crew* al
ready mustered.

Tha const guard In Miami said

died at .ra**-A-GHlie. of Injuries 
when car crashed into tree during 
storm Wednesday night.

WEST PALM'BEACH, Sept 22
Of loftt :**

1. A strong production effort
by onch Country.

2. .Tlie crcrttloti of Internal , f i
nancial stability,

3. Maximum cooperation among

—WV— Flood water* from th# 
northern pert of the Everglade* 
flowed across Conner's hjghway 
today and threatened to enter the 
farming rommunltle* of Pahoke* 
and Belle Glad*.

Already swollen by abnormal 
summer rains, drainage water* 
whipped by the great Atlantic 
hurricane war* reported trickling 
over a small dike near Canal 
Point east o f Lake Okeechobee,

Allow a llttla time between 
eolh to permit others to hove 
thek turn at ffte One.

GIVE OTHERS
a .< hahcbby police.

" A  1938 Ford sedan belonging 
to L. T. Twyman, which w*« stol
en from In front of tlie Avalon 
Apartments between 8:00 o'clock 
but evening and 9:00 o’clock thb 
owning, wax found this morning

tho 18 countries.
4, A solution of their tradjnj 

deficit with the American-contf 
netit, particularly by exports.

A* pait of Ihik production ef-

Plumbing shop on W#*t and washing out chunk* of Con- 
ner’a Highway, main link between 
th* lake area and th* coastal city 
of Weat palm Dekch.

Talph A Wank, southeastern 
disaster chairman of tha Red 
Cro»a, eald that'thus far. only a 
threatening condition exists, but 
that seepage had Waehed within 
k mil* o f Bella Glade by mid
night laat night.

One hundred cafe of * the 
Florida East Coaet Railroad were 
readied at Fort Pierce to move 
injand to pick up evacuees if

W. IL HIU. Red Coat chapter

it Street The car wa* re
ad to b* tn good condition 

th# only thing misting was 
r*. cigarette# and candy that 
txwti (eft tn It.

war heal*, with inrrease* above 
th* ptewar Standard In potato**, 
sugar, joilx and faU.

2. Coal production si*it* tha 
1938 level nnd on* third higher 
1947 tonnage.

3. Elect tlrai generating at 168 
percent, oil refining nt B5b per
cent and steel at 120 perennt 
in terms of 1938 production.

4. Inland transport faetlltle* to

*** * u i u  t v  **»v
ram underway, Ufe In Europe

ft gradual hall for lack o! mat
erial*. The fuel and food supply 
of Europe will diminish and begin 
io disappear, ,

The report promised “ progm- 
piv* relaxation* of Import rvetrif-

msnt which, the report "assum
ed," would be financed by th* 
International Bank for Recon
struction and Development,

“ Given favorable condition*." 
the report aaitb- Western Tluropo 
wfltdd—haYe ,  four-year trade 
surplus of |2Jlt0.009,000 outaldo 
tha Western HemUphei*. It ★ ** 
mada plain, however, that thli 
figure eras tentative and that the 
real ’ need waa cnnsldcred to be 
(19,330,000,000 from.America piui

.. WABHINGTON, SepL-ttHAV- 
The Agriculture Department aatk. 
mated today that last Weeajflv 
rkanc caused the lots of S  - 
five and seven million boM  
citrus In Florid*. ■

It figured the Iota at bsH- 
four and flva million b o x *

Arabs Warn

Iso be done 
granted \©landing

chairman of Palm Reach e 
said that Governor Millard 
wall had authorised 10,000af Colon. Re- 

con# lals pHa- 
nia of laborer* 
> British W*#l

hag*, dragline* and other heavy 
dirt-lifting equipment to ha used 
in an effort to stem th* flow 
caused by a break ta a small 
dike near Canal Point.
: ;• * » ! Hl«**w  p^ ' - “

17 “ cultural
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aD Unity There Ls Strength—

To Protect Lbo Peace of the World; 
To Promote th* Procreaa of America; 

* To Produce I’roe parity for Sanford.

THE WEATHER

■ ^  /O L U M E  XXXVIII  '*

Ifalut ami. *i|iiallv lhi» afternoon .
lutilifhl ami Wnfnnnltr, Strong 
tail to miojheattrrlr »1itd> 40 to 
111. miles, per huur »)lih .gusl* l»  
60 in taUalU.

Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, SEPT. 23. HU7 Associated Proa* Loosed Wiro

Whitehair Insists
aring
ssions

Communism Scored 
And Danger Of W ar 
Stressed. At Meet-

o fm g Veterans
Whitehair, formeiFrancis P. 

candidate for governor and a 
commander in the United States 
Navy who 'served in the Pacific 
during the recent war. told 150 
members of the Veterans of For* 

. v cign Wars and their guests at a 
»  supper at the Mayfair Inn last 

night *that “ Hiller and Muito 
lini arc gone, but the Russian 
bear is hungry and is preparing 
for new wars of aggression. We 
must pick up again where we left 

> off. We mutt finish the job."
"We were fat.' decadent and 

indifferent in 19-tl," hr said. "God 
-forbid that we will ever again 

I  be. I would rather that I and mv 
family would die tomorrow than 
to live under a. system of Com
munism," he said 'in an address 
on "Thiee World Governments" 
in which he contrasted Democracy 
with Fascism and Communism 
and. eiplained that the latter two 
are very much alike except that 
Communism is Fascism in the rx- 

t l  tame.
Mr. Whitehair was introducer! 

by Senator' L  F. Doyle, a formei 
classmate at Stetson- University.

• The meeting was. presided over 
by Comdr. K  D. Scott who wel
comed the visitors and distinguish 
cd guests. J, A. Wright had charge 
of the program and made the

• t introduction;. ReV.J. E.McKinIry 
#■ pronounced ,ih$ inyocalkn. John

Igrols aursted ,,,il ibt program?

In Sanfotd at this time, Mr. 
Wfiltehair praised the American

• system of Democracy arid free 
enterprise which 1m said was the

»hV^-piVreHr^artiootn-imr^rinieiesls' shTYl illi’ve'lffneed from the 1 nited States and rM,drr|| , nd lri(hfU  |rum ....................................... ......  . l..
taring the building. The arhool 
will re-open tomorrow if there 
are no.more heavy rain*.

the radio and say what we think 
without (ear of arrest pr reprisal 

£  he slid, “ is a thing we will fight 
w  for aa long as there ls an Amer

ica." • ■J
Mr. Whitehair pointed out that 

he temporarily surrendered his 
rights as a private citiseu in 1942 
to aerve In Uncle Sam's . Navy 
which he described ns a “ win
ning team." adding that as long 
aa we keep Democracy - alive In 
America, wc shall never,know, do-

\ V, ’ * * 4 * * * * 1 *“ Americans arc not stupid p#o- 
a  ha aald, “They ate thinking

people, alow to act, willing la 
. taka a lot, but fun la fun amt 

enough la enough. We don't like 
anyone push its around loo long."

"We knew that Hitler was 
prompted by delusiona of .gran
deur and waa determined to move 
forward-.until ha had conquered 

, tha world. Wa knew ’that he at- 
tempted to negotiate a aeparab) 
peace with England In 1041, to 
enable Germany after the duwn- 

w  fall of France to become the dom- 
Inant power In Europe. We knew 
that -Hitler bated Russia and 
wanted to axtarminate the Slavic 
people In order to accomplish 
Ida purpose.”

. “ We also knew,”  Mr. White- 
hair continued, “ that Communism 

A  had made great Inroads In vari
ous European nations even before 
1041 and that in the last great 
election In Franca before the war 

;*» Communism had emerged the sec- 
* '  itw U aM  n  c « ,  elsl

Sign Is Erected A t  
- Jaycee Tourist Booth

Bevin Hails Work 
Of Committee On 

. European Aid
CommunistsAIone De

cry' Dollar Attack: 
Greek Army Upped
WASHINGTON.-Sag*. 23. <*•> 

Robert 1 .  Darner, rice president 
of the World Hank, said today 
that American investors will 
hare to put up whatever funds 
the llank lends to Ihe 16 Eu
ropean nations seeking aid un
der lho Marsh'll Plan. The 

European group “assumed”  In 
a statement yesterday that the 
Hank and "other credit opera
tions" would furnish them with 
13.110.000,000 pf the *12.440,

elsewhere through 1951. Darner 
told’a news conference the banh 
now haa only *50.000.000 avail
able for lending, and Ihe only 
way It ran grl-furdher funds In 
the forseeable future is to raise 
them In this country by Issuing 
bonds for investors-

Tornadoes Add 
To Florida Woe 
From Storms
Houses Are Smashed 

In  Jacksonvi l le ;  
25 Boats Missing; 
Thin Dike Holding
Watherman It. F/Whltnrr re

corded the lowest barometric 
reading of the year here shortly 
before noon when a reading of 
29.32 was made. At 6:13 this 
morning it was 29.55 and at 
8:43 was 29.51. During the hur
ricane last week the low eat 
reading wow 29.77. Storms al
ways seek a low pressure area, 
he declared, and if there la a 
lower pressure erea IHan here, 
the present storm in the Gulf 
will takr that direction. Rain- 
fall last night, arrompanlrd by 
noisy gusts of wind, lolslled 3.1 
Inches, he reported. The rain 
started yesterday afternoon and 
continued Intermit lent ly through 
the night.

(.'rooms Arademy in Colds- 
boro wan closed today on ac
count of high water in Thir- 

nd Roosevelt

LONDON,, Sept. 23 M’i-F or- 
eign‘ Secretary Krnrsl Devin re 
tinned from Paris loday and hailed 
the tejsorl of (he Ih-nation com 
mittee for European recovery as 
"a great piece of work."

The 20,000-word rrpoit, signed 
ycsterdajr, rmbodirs a request 
from tig 16 western European 
nations j (|r $19,300,000,000 iu 
Amcricah^^id under ilia Maishall 
Plan tal^nty them through the 
unt IiyUWarv

A B. jSjL^mgttier left Paris 
Ey air early today to deliver 
ihe report to U. S. Secretary oi 
State Marshall, who advanced the 
proposal of self-help plus United

witfliL St«etjiid_iiLg_ipccch aiTUrvaid
cThe“  opportunity to talk over June 5.

"I am rosy pleased," Bevin 
■aid of the report. "I hope it will 
bear good results for the whole

MIAMI. Sept. 23 i-lV lhrec
tornadoes were reported over I’tor- 
ids as olfshoti ol a tropical storm 
which v*as centered at noon today 
"close Ui shore" between St. Pe
tersburg and Clearwater on th* 
Florida West Coast.

Tbe Coast Guard combed Florida 
waleis lor 25 small freighters anil 
banana boats ’.reported missing or j 
overdue. Six of them, some wreck- j 
cd. have been located.

Appeal Made 
To Save Peace 
By Trygve Lie
East - West Differen

ces Are Said To Be. 
Breeding Fear And 
HateThruout World

Russia

NEW YORK. Sept. 23—Pll—
Trygve Lie. secretary-general of 
the United Nations, made a direct 
appeal to the bitterly quarreling 
big (towers loday to reconcile the 
Easl-Wrsl differences which he said 
were bleeding fear , and hats 
thruuehoul the world.

Addressing fhe. General Aliens-
n,CLEVELAND..Kept. 23. M'J— 
Labor la the "chief berveficltur 

■ My at the close of* its week’-l6n» ' wf-the-Taflrilartley ,(Vt and Van
krncral debate phase, Lie made no 
direct reference either to Secretary 
of Stair Marshall or Russia's De
puty Foirign Minister Andrei Y. 
Viihintkv. hut it was clear that 
his appeal w-as aimed at them.

"The • indispensable condition 
for peace," Lie told the 55 nat
ional drlegalioni, "Is |hal nations 
with diffrirnt social systrms and

Taft Denies GOP 
Is Lacking. In 

Social . Ideas
Senator Will Make 

Speech Tonight On 
Labor Legislation

jeopardise industrial peace by 
tray rot ting It. Hubert N. I ten- 
ham, general counsel of Ihe 
National Labor Itrlationa Hoard, 
asserted today. Denham, vested 
with unprecedented legal |H>wera 
under the new labor taw, told 
Ihe Amrrlran liar Aaaoelatlun 
dial unlona will hurl themselves 
unless Ihey lake fullest advant
age uf ita protrrlloii.

-WLKVElcrVfvD.—Keyh—ibh—tdV
livc and work together side by 
side, in |>racr.

"This must llnd exprctvjon In 
po|iln*l neuoliations which *how 
a willimniris to cornoiomiie. With 
out such a will, without coopera
tion and agreement, let me cm-} 
phavi/e that no mechanism (or 
(lie maintenance ol International 
peace and’ security, however per- 
Iril, can he rffeclive."

lie mi id the big power differen
ce* had nut yet reached the stage 
wheie they thiratened the exist-

It -Mllawa aa !'■«» 01*1

Pick The Winner

Presldenllai I'andulale llaiuld 
I- Hlatoirn today rolled on the 
I lilted Nations to avert H <>■ Id 
Mar Three by reeogniring Ihe 
"basic clash uf ideologies" be- 
tween Ihe Amerirali and l(n**i- 
an systems and ahilline IN de
bate lo Ihe economic phase ot 
■ urld affairs. Kla—en, (urmer 
guvernur uf .Minnesota, luld an 
\merlran Har Aaaorialion sre- 

liun Ihal Americans ito not »anl 
war hul wolltd wurelv light to 
ilrfend "the Individual freedom 
ul men.”

"Ihey knew that freedom ran 
best Ire defended, nut un llielr 

j  uwn ahorrw, but al any point 
where ruthless axxrrssiolt en* 
slates free and Indepeiiilanl pan 
plea,” Slsssrn. detlait-d.

-r 'S how

Air Force Pilot Prefers Robot . 
Pilot To His Own Flying Prowess

BRIZE NORTON. England. Sept. Ail Air Four officer *HI 
23 (»*) Capt. I ho mas J. Wells. 101®“ “ f "T,“' *lig I'urii"

I hi
pi •’

U. S. Army An Forces pitot, e\ 
pressed pteleiencc lur ihe "tnr- 
thanical brain' over In* own flv 
tag prowess today after trolling 
the Atlanlii in .v l '-54 tkymXster 
lunlrollrd -rnliwly by tobol.

''DtW tffl rnttirf fxml with th" 
automatic llurld controller in had 
weather than htmg the tlnp n  
inysrll. on irisllumritls," Well, 
said. "The automalk tlighi con
troller is tnuclr mute scntiltvc and 
quicker to irVpniui ihan any lm 
base near this Lnglith village yes 
man brains ami hands."

lire plane landed at an RAI
Isiday,—12—Irwitrâ puJ—lit a nun

ceith-d in tlni. iiinni.ei,
Ttii- contiul met Im nisni, which 

o|terntc- "u il lf fe rtn t  items in 
the nllptniu-. vtus fu lly  ndju-te-l.
the imitui - u< ru i un tip f"i to it*
ulul tin* plane » « '  Iuvied tu die 
olid of, lilt- riilivvav uiid heiiilrd 
fur takesiff.
4lwwv*n. itiii-* -wiii.li i'V.im . ti-

T h ru  Hu- maalet .sw itc h  vve i 
Ij i  tllliell Its H hi tie (luge I WIN 
ptaird  by unv liuiumt U'utg on the 
meth iiiiN u i." AutiuiiMtii'ivllyi the 
throttles w e ir  pushed to takeoff 
pusillitli, and ( it ir i  eight sei-.mdt 

Itleaseil. The

ulrs after il look t.fl hum Nlrplsrtss 
villr. New fiiiindl.iiid. .Niind.iy mgld.

"The brnin did‘ nil Ihe work," 
said Col. James .liilli'.|.ie ,.( Kim 
Aliluliiu, Trva*. t llittf uf llu F. K, 
All Fultes till vti-fillii'i living di- 
vision, who -tij tviili Wells in the
pilot's co«u|-iiinu. ni.

' — - | ”

State Attacks 
Dynamite Story 
In Overell Case

Vislhnsky Again As
sails Marshall For 
Incorrect Explana
tion Of Deadlock

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 id*)—
Russia iautniird a new broadltJa 
agaimt the l inietl Stales loday 
iiflei S«i rriary General Trygve Lie 
in an extraordinary appeal called 
on I hr Inttrily quarirlmg lug pow- 
r it .lo  huiy itirir ddfrientes ill 
llir mlririL ul prute aiAutig the
tended' Nfj|ihnv‘

A mil r i 5'. Yiihiiuky, Soviet dep
uty lotngn minister, opened his 
new* offensive by charging Sec;e- 
lary of Slate Marshall gave art 
"intuited" rvplaiulion uf (lie Lagthe lunhi h were , ,, , ,

blanc stalled down I hr i uu» «y  / 1*“ «  f  deadlock op Kuican tnde- 
liflrd 'Into ihe nil, mid Wlijli il 
IVBchi'd NHI Irrt ullllUile III-' 
tliroUIrs weie ryit)idi-il- to v limit 
poiltiuii. . •

1-|.r ll|. -- .-llullmd l.l !J Oml-

pendencr.
IU then assailed Maishall who 

vvas tilling liefotc him for sup- 
lulling L'N nuivideraliim nf laiW

any action un 
a v ml,ill..Il, ul

this 
i lie

( I uni iiiHvsl l*«»r l̂%»

s an hour after a Mocking 
action by an area of high pressure 
awr- dive-Atlantic —elates? t~ —  

A small, ahoit-lived tornado Jut 
Jacksonville's soutluide loday. 
taking off a few scatlcrrd tools 
and uprooting big oak trees in 
hall-mile wide pa’lbr- Telephone

, ENROUIE Wil l  I I Al l  
H ATfl.L . Sepu »»

Trial Of The 18-Year 
Heiress Goes

The Weather Uuetau in;a noon. , _ _ _
bulletin^aid the storm was moving | LOfltCSi 0 1  xi6T(ll(l

................... ... Will Be f l o w e d  1,1,0 " H * "  w “ k
[— SAN1A —ANA. +'«li

and (tower lines were downrd over 
an area two miles long. Anulhe, 
tornado dipped into eastern Marion

world. We have got to follow it up cau.n\ >  ,t“  viti" i,)f1 “/  l >""; 
now"  ' eaily this morning, badly daniagim

London Mritapapers, with thslff ,wo Her,,
cjurption of tht* CammunUi Di|> blocking rotui and knoctaiK **ul 
ry Worker, praised tho document, large sections of power and com. 
The press • Iw ^ ^ rta d  UvaLald municalion lines. Three hou.ev

- -The aleiHern. thud of--tirs pir» 
skin brings memnriee of rnanv- 
hapuy hours spent watching th- 
griifirun i lassies uf year* goiu* 
by, but this year brings nu ex 
cvption in the realm of y t ivilv 
loH-aiHre -many-top-flight-fpolhsli 
a'lashes.are un tin1 way for tin* 
lover uf th pigakin parade.

This week The Sanford Herald 
continue! Ita animal I'ick The 
Winner Con teat nod ihe ballot 
with the trams will to- found on 
tin- spurts page. .

Thr Thorpe Furniture Cnmpanv 1

praaa
iu the furm of food and goods 
waa under diacuaaiop in Waahing- 
ton aa a slop-gap measure dm 
Iritf rdpgfesslunal' debat# oft the 
Marshal!, Plan.

The press of the continent— 
again excepting the section re-

Kntriitigre aaaa (*«!• Ktl

Bulgarian Executed 
For Political Acta

municalion lines. Three 
irwllsiira ea Cas* atsr

Press, Radio PraiHed 
For Hurricane Newa
A. E. Shlnholaer, chairman of 

the Seminole County Reti Cross, 
today rxpreaaed appreciation fur 
the assistance given to local It.-d 
Croaa workera by The Herald. Thr 
Orlando Sentinel and Radio S(a- 

\\ ASMINfrTON, Sept. 23, W3— .tlun WTRR during the rrcent liur- 
The Unitcrl^Utei today denounr- ricanr preparation period. Hr al«n 
erl Bulgarin's execution of Nikola I expressed thanka for the-aervircs

cratic oKkisIs at burg r«ngr ru- 
Tivrnrd r 5S5  lUfrnse b TTF e T ifT  
llaitlry law by .Srnalor I all
(R 0  >.

I hr Uhiu senatur luld a rr- 
portrr he plani_tu-answ
Gearhait, Oir.t spr*ri h lain tins 
week an assertion-by Gaej Stilt 
van, Drmmiatii' National Commit 
lee director, that- the- detr Rr
publican CungrcM will do nutlriny, 
about social welfare Irgivlatinh. 

Ibis will ptovtdr a new thapler 
amt tlie Hill Theater are offering )n ,  continuing tiansconlinentat 
the pritea lu be given away till* . . , , , , . . .’ Iralllc of woiilv tirtwrrn- 1 aft and

E’etkov, leader uf Ihe opposition 
to the Communlit-aupported Hul 
garian government.

The State Department In a for 
mat statement aald that "In thr 
court of world opinion" Bulgaria'a 
Communist-dominated government 
"has shown Itself wanting with 
respect to elementary principles 
of justice and tha rights of 
man."

Petkov was hangetk In Sofia's 
central prison early today -on 
charges of plotting against tha 
Bulgarian government

“Information for -Toarirt,1*—r  
reflecting type of sign, has been 
fastened on two side* of the 
projection atop tho Jaycees Tour
ist Information Booth by O. D. 
Landress and Marcel Faille, his

^assistant.
Tho largo green Utters are cut 

out of wood and had to.ba fast
ened one by one. It tooh aix 
hour* yesterday to get the Utters 
in jdaeo. Electric lights will-illumi
nate the let tens ol night.
'  Wet wehther provemtorf City 
workmen under Rid RiChord from 
pouring tha cement for tho two 
abort walks leading to the aide 
do*ra of tha booth. However, this 
will ho-dona aa soon aa weather 

9wee»iU («eld Mr, RtCbard^
Mr a. Qabe Mlchaa). director of 

the booth, aald that aha waa tur- 
prieod at tha number of o«t nf 
town people to make Inquiries.

KNIOHT HONORED 
James Knight, AlUntie Coast 

Lino Railroad ror repairer, waa 
presented with his 23-year ser
vice emblem by M. Carroll, gen- 

foreman, on Sept. XL Mr.

Christmas Toys t 
Dropping: In Price

offered voluntarily by local cllix 
ena.

“The newspapers and radio were 
joint in their work of publicising 
Information," he pointed out. "The 
result of comtilned efforts from 
ail sources enabled ua to lie wrll 
prepared to meet any disaster 
which might have occurred from 
the huricane," he said.

— PORTLAND, Ma„ gap*. M - 
Christmas tor pric»e. says 
Boston wholesaler, will bo down as 
much aa 30 percent this year, In 
contrast to the upward trend of 
most prices.

Louts Block reported a trend 
away from warlike tors, and 
aald some Items, like electric 
trains and Chriitmea (roe lights 
and bulbs, stilt were scarce.

This year’s toys, Block declared. 
Will be better constructed,' which 
may defer the inevitable breakage.

MEETING IN INDIA 
NEW DELHI, India, Bept. 23, 

(<F)— The Congress Party's work- 
lug committee was summoned to 
tneet today* for 3jtl̂ J^ sk tiuut

Summer Officially 
Ends A t 4:29 Today
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Summer, after cutting a variety 
of c l i m a t i c  capera for three 
months, went on its final binge 
of 1947 today, chilling a wl.l*

Democratic oppoiirnu tune tie-* 
Ohioan I vegan a western sentiment; 
-iquqiirpg tour 10 days ago. /

Traveling toward Seattle and « 
major Speech on the labor Uvv 
there tonight, Taft arruved Sen
ators Lucas * ( II-III.f anil O'. 
Mahoney (D Wyo) in a statementU m llM N  I'aa, U||

week.
Thorpe is giving two ptin*.

The-first prise will Iw a lieauliful 
table lamp and the second, pn**'

The RIU T1f#*tcr will gtVe l » -  
irffered la a large tnagasine rtek; 
paaoca to each uf the neil thiee 
winners.

Every game on the ballot mutt 
have (he winner selected, hut <*■>
■cores are required. Place a mat'; 
in tlie apace provided liy tha team
of your choice, then clip Ihe Imt- Y o t TI I f  i l i m l r  T r t  H<v lot and either bring, or mall it 1 ” *TI I k ip jlU r  1 0  UL*
to The Sanford ller.ld Imfote I ()l)HUT\ ( ‘ (1 l it  S i l l l f o r d  
noon on Friday. All lialluta mu*t
iw in The Herald office by noon f  , , ,.__ v,„ ||IU> I His Jewish |tHy of Atonement,t it lay, or poatmaike by ' janown an Yum Kippur. will In

, 1., . . .  _ ,i ,  , . observed eveivwhere from aunTIowni^JJsjrW s: c  ....... .......
will iwv determined by the ordei 
in which the entries are receiv
ed. Remember that the ooorver 
the ballot la raturnrd to The 
Herald, the hetjer chance.you have 
of winning one of the prises.

Among the outstanding riffs on 
tho ballot this Week are the Fbn- 
ida-Mississippi contest, tha LSD 
Rica halite and the Army-Villa- 
nova classic.

f ic i ,  mid the rinottlea weie puBcd , oinmciitlatfutis for icvtivon of the 
buck to c|unv- Iknilintt, Al tie Italian pcsi c ticsty. YittlitllLy 
time »!*•' the |dom‘> «*di.. piylf „| ^
a nii'kot oi guide vhtp ntaml ^ 
ed up n dtu-vlioniil heiilll fn,ln 1 qucvllon V,.u. 
thiid o f tl.i- wav-'Bern" tin- i>n-ut>. LN l baiter. •.

All smuninlic viiicction finder , \ i tno-ky [̂Mike n* tin- 55 in-
, Know .Mi- “ADE'T tliie*-up'*n to tom rirnrial A -* nild> tiegau ite-

t.ivli- on it-* foi mi.Ini-W- ugcndd, 
- *■ li tv It nllCH.lv lool lo-i-it nppi oved
b> tii......me ~r. luma, lie dt liiaioDd
i-kvliii>i>tu of the items on Korsa 
nod Italy./

Mi now lob-, th.- Ami. countrU# 
b-%t tin- /n »l i• >1111,1 01 the I’al- 
t stine buttle when tin.- Assembly 
nvi-itode theh ohjectoins to ere- 
nvmtr «i h tpiruvl hh-nalitiri com- 
III il tee |.t cunsldfl llir I'alcstltlvl

Body Of Montez 
Harris Brother 
Found In Lake

W.vVoodfit I'oot Paddles k y 
Are FoumlOn Body; 
Was .73 Years Old

21 — A - timer- OTadf'
auntliei

wubcUv
1,11 3tie lisle Istimlird snotliei polillr invention llisl evotrlillv
attack today on tlie vtiny of I -mi laded t" vvtuk u roniitteied liv |«> 
tie Overell amt Hud Gullunt a boon Ik e tliepioliable came of the 
dynamite llial blew- up her parent* ujiowning Saturday night of Na

t.ewrnilnil, 23-yeai old. nrgitt

<ht t!»** Korean Vlthitt*
mil lt.i**i.i mil a hml suhinlt. 

ted toitetimlive pioposais hot 
t h e s e  li.o i n o l .  hveti a i w p t t d  b y  

h e  t lu te d  S tn li  *. T l i c t t n i t ,  h e  
-Jenid. "Ihe Atm i loan delegalv mustii - * - — n rrr —‘ lespoiitihiiii >” for vfia

sine# India achisvrif __
a party spokesman aald tha u t  
alon might hara far-reaching af
fect# on the future of both India 
and tho Motion Dominion of 
Pakistan.

NIGHT CLUB BURNS 
KEY WEST, Sopt. S, (JP>— 

The Mg Bugaloa Night Club hara 
waa destroyed early today by firs 
swept on by 40-mila winds. Own-

M M p S P t M  
second tropical storm in a week 
•truck Florida’s west coast.

Tho frost lino on tha last morn
ing of the summer season extond. 
ed from northeastern Illinois and 
southern Michigan e a s t w a r d  
across Ohio and northeastward 
Into New York and lha Now Eng
land stales.

- Temperatures dipped to below 
frees!ng In many parts of tha 
cool area, with ‘ a 23 above in 
Utica, N. Y., tha chilliest spot on 
th# federal Weather Bureau's 
map.

The mercury also was' below 
the 32 degree mark In Ciirwem- 
vllle, Pa., Cadillac, Mlcth. Goshen, 
Ind.. Kasl-Liverpool,. O. Chicago's 
36 reading was tha .coldest Sept. 
23 on record. Tha previous mark 
of 38 occurred on BepL 23 1887.

Summer officially leaves the 
weather picture ot 4:29 > .  31. 
Eastern Standard Time today aa 
autumn ‘ makes lu  entry.

C1UBLH8 TltW DIBS
Charles A. Taw, former Sanford 

resident, died .this morning "In 
Orlando. Ho wag born tn Sanford, 

ring J *  an aunt, Mrs. L, %

Navy Issues Ruling 
On Mustering Out Pay

WASHING!  UN, HepK 23=
The Navy undertook today to 
Mock a loophole In Ha regulation* 
which haa permitted many sailor* 
and Waves to collect an extra 
*100 muttering out pay for 
simply traveling through Canada 
or klexlco an route to new etotions 
in title country.

Rear Admiral Thomas L. 
Sprague, chief of the Bureau of 
Personnel, hat ruled that < alter 
nate routes must be used here
after “where It la evident that 
eligibility for the additional *100 
musterlnr out pay would bo baaed 
■olelv oiT travel i through Canada 
or Mexico."

Tha Navy holds that such travel 
constitutes' “oorrle* outside the 
continental limits of the United 
States." Under the lew, members 
of the armed services receive *200 
upon discharge If their -service 
was entirely In this country, *300 
If they sorted abroad.

Il is the moat aarrol and solemn 
day in Ihi- Jrwinh year anti la ob
served with special piaveis and 
fasting. It is a day given over to 
Introspection and contenitdallou 
and /or- searching' of the heart In 
find peace with God.

The Day of Atonement begin* 
with the Kol Nidre prayer, ami t* 
followed by confession uLJinVand 
prayer* for forgiveness. A solemn 
resolution is made to make amends 
and live a life of greater spiritual 
worth during (lie coming 12 
months. The Day of Atonement 
thus represent* man's striving 
for a more perfect world. In whlrh 

TJrrtberw

At til
15.

Hie IH-yrai-old lirnrts 'anil bet 
Inver ailmittcil'lail week that llir* 
IioiikIiI 511 (mum!*- oi blatlm^
IHTtvxiri but ctaimevi they did to 
al llir irqurtt id b n  falbci, \\ 11
lei I (Ivrirll, Lot Atlgrlri I ill,Mi 
tier, wbo willi M il. Ovrirll died 
brli.ie nr (luting llir rx|i|utioii. 

I.ugrnr W i l l , , , i , p i n t r i n l m .

In Nckjioii” Hetbor Mai -Hmii
I alnpa vliip yard wmkrr 4ltd 
blolliri of MiHller lim n. 411 
t .ul Second Slirrl, 1 be |n,dv 
>».it Irifivrlrd it lit IHI o ■ lot L 
till
neat tlie Miinuipal I’ lri l.v Slici
di I', A. Mem <iil,I \\ \\ JoluP

ear TJT5
, .ten.il.H'k.

He *4id TiiO K.limit it*ue could 
in,I iegutty t«- ■ .K.-iiltfievi by lbs 
(ielieral A-semldy.

I'uriiinK to Italy, hi: dm U ttd
sevcial

-atk-

ibr young couple on tbaigct .u{ mgj

tliid tin- i Hi i*d MaTe 
Willi-* "lm* etiu> n lnik of pr*. 
cine attiiutm .m such ipresttnna." 
I'llir- ease, Virlilml-y went on. Is 
"iiii.itliei vxuiiipl.- the lack of 
Uliililv <<l tbe * nilcd Slates to

i i >i . te.'pcet inlet iti -i.ui ugin-iiKiita motmtvg (tom l ake Ahlhntr .......  , le0|r rl„* red
into.”

\ 1*11111,1 V -—I' ■ I 111,.*.- ivlio. Slip- 
port the pi :'(-*• ■ d ■ .inddrA ciiangii* 
■ 0 tlie Itali.in ii I1, ti.i, c n " i atlur 
ivltlittye -enttreplmil of Justice.

id llir ( ’nail Guatd l liil I evvrn 
ill il bad been lr|H>iltd l>> III,, 
vi,tn at nutting sitter Nalunliy 
»!hIH- ________ns_  ___ __

LIONS CLUB BUPPER 
A son# meeting of tha Lions 

Club will ha held Wednesday even
ing al tha Bstninole Country Club. 
This Will ba a supper masting and 
all msmbara a n  nquaatad to ba

or aviLthinking.
Henrlcea in Ranfotd will ba held 

by Congregation Hath Israel at 
tha Jewish Community Center, 
Sixteenth Street and Magnolia 
Avenue, with aervirea conducted 
by Frank Shames and Maximlllian 
Shepherd.

Kol Nidre service* will ba halt) 
Tuesday evening at Ĥ Ki, and tho 
semen subject will be: “ Another 
Dawn." Morning services will bo 
held Wednesday, at 10:00 A. M„ 
and the sermon will be delivered 
on “ Who Shall Live." Memorial 
and Concluding services are Wed
nesday al 4:00 P. 31. The public is 
welcome. ;

mmdei, said l,r would irtall lain 
ite't untie. Ftrd Jutigquivt, a 
bmllirt nl Mrs. Overrlb Jtmgqm,l 
ir|H>lledly told Mrs. Maty I'tilcb
ell, linuvrkreper at llir ‘ Ovetell
i n a niton irt .llintridge, I'atadciu 
silbuib, lo trawl; a garage fn. 
dv n ni,,ic on Mar. 29.

Si,,- ictlfieil n tboioiigli aeairli 
iI,>c|,>m'<I no i-xplimlvo.

A San I a Atm privaie invi-niign 
liir. Imt wlliie** for tlie iIiTchm, 
tctiln-.l lust week that he foutel 
a Lu of dynamite In a gat age 
nt tin- Overell In,mo on -Mar, 30, 
took it to tho ‘Mojave desert, Slid 
hurled fur iilmool six month*.

The defense contends .that the 
explu*ton alHiaid the Overell yacht, 
the Alary E. wa* premature 
caused l*>* Overell ltlm*elf. Cou»id- 
erable tevtimony wa* offered by 

llu a llaw a  u« |v*ae sl i t

Confession Is Made 
To Girl’s Slaying

ROCKVILLE, Md„ Sept. 23. (/*•> 
— Detective Capt. James A. Kelly 
■aid today that Georae A. Null! 
s2-Vear-obl - War veteran, has ad 
mitted *laynig hia ll-year-otd

Al 4.00 n’rlmk Stnnby aiter- 
noon R. 1. .Gdyaid. county nu 
ployer, and foimn Ct'y pallid 
lu.iri found llir i Inlltev nl tbe .ivrd 
negro iu rati Fort Mellon Park 
jn-vr tlie lloulrvatd in,I in,Idle,I 
police, Monte/ ll-l/li), tumillonrCl 
l„ llir (Wilier W linnndrolllteJ 
llir ilotbri at ibntr of lirt mttt- 
U1 g I it ol her.

Vi-,|||tjnky—wri-l'd |w*t mitaion to 
make
ftovbl  policy, hul Di. TDwaldu 
Vittnim *-i Itinril. \vteioMy ptei- 

ideni■ tided liml in must i-onfiria 
In* . iriimtk* no» to d. l.ats on 
ii, hi* on toe pioviMointl Hgenda.

Aimriciins Are Asked 
To Feed Japanese

TOKYO. S.-pt IT, t f  Allied
iltft 11 * 111 il t |**|'ft M^| ii iillU f ill uV|)«tta
Mini Ia>s|uv llu* Vm#*»ir**n

<•

f or M'vrrnl da>„ p.dn-e nn-l tUU'Mnnk.' u p -lt....  mind*. w_U«th-
SlieTlff a ilepulit-B lave l»'eit mhi, , r , ” F .JlUfMK *P feed llts 
rung the water front Gir tlie Iwwly IbitHl.inipuVerndied Jupaneta or 
,d the negro, Imt it was n»t un-‘ *1‘*’ 'ii*'111. K<’ hungry, 
id this morning at nl>oiit it;lHi ■ "AH nhmg. vvi knew that th* 
o cluck that John Voting, n m gr .: Jnpaue-e *pevqde eouldit t support 
* i-li-iy worker, while fj.hhig fioin 'bem*elvir  fot the tmxt year
the pirr. righted th.. t»Mty near 
tin- M-aWaJI extending..from Hi* 
pier lie nl once hurried acrp*s 
tin* (der and notified a negn 
crinpitnion, William Owen*, who 
iimi io-.-n fnliing from the otiiet 
Mile. They proceeded lo the office 
of Sheriff Mrro who at once di*. 
patched I),-],uly Chatle* lte,-k to 
find a Iwrat to retrieve the Iwwlŷ  

Rill John*, Guir Station iqiet 
ntnr, wa* alto notified. Sheriff 
Melo joined him and the I,out 

J'_

UottPri sin y inn »**» * |)i 1 J* j -- tvr* ■
nirre. I*«h«lla Malion, near her; lilJ fh tlH lH  W i n  In

TRIR8TH STRIKE 
TRIESTE. Free Territory, Sept. 

23,. UP)—  The Trieste radio said 
the Communist -controlled union, 
Sindicatl Unicl, called a general 
strike today in TralaU. The an
nouncement was followed swiftly 
by an Allied Military Government 
declaration that tha atriie wee 
“th* first Communist atUrnot to 
h a m p e r  the essential life of 
Trieste and bring discredit to the

Philadelphia home about two
Week* agu.

Kelly, a Philadelphia officer, 
made that statement tu reporters 
a* he left with Neill for Philadel
phia where a murder warrant has 
been issued, Nelli wa* arrested 
last night al a dairy farm near 
Olne» Mil. He had worked there 
ainre Sept. 8.

The girl was laat seen alive 
SepL 0. Neill, when arrested, was 
quoted by Detective Sgt. James 
Anderson aa saying he waa with

Italian Election
HOME, Sept. “ iT W )_|n the 

fust teat of public opinion since 
Premier Aleida De Gaapert drop
ped leftist* from hta cabinet last 
June, a rigid wing roaKtidn railed 
“ the List of the Rooster" swept n 
local election Sunday* at Caserla, 
the Interior Ministry announced 
today.

Nearly complete return* showed

when ii iuim-v m f»od," said R.
II Davis, headquarters agricul- 
lurid chief. "The,.’ flodq* just |Utt 
I hem that much mine behind and 
tin- food lm* to romg fruin the 
Dulled Sintra.”

Tbe United .Slate* at tints* 
furnishes, one-tldtd of Japan's 
fond, lie explained. “ It boils down 
to the fact tlint the American 
people have been Mipplemcntinf 
tin- fn<>d of liie eidito Japanese 
lialiun, it looked like Japan was 
I.ltig to.luvve q buptner crou——  

i then cstlte thu floods.”came

lA*t Them Eat Fish 
Sayh Secretary Krug
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23, UP)— 

With nieai amt egg pncoa soar
ing, Keririnry of Interior Krug [ 
Miggcsted lodivy eating niora fish. 
Ktog snid'firii |iroduet)6p Is now 
nt ilk peak Tor the year and that 
price* are about the *amo aa last 
year witli some popular llaius 
lower. He added in n atatemant: 

“ Fish anj other seafood-are

Isabella the day X  disappeared prising IJualunquista.eMonarrhlsI* 
but that lie had sent her hum* *»«< Liberals—polled 7,492 vote* to. , a y:  1 1 __  » , *4 Ihii frre tu  fiL.i.siK«

that the rightist coalition—com- - among «ur most nutritionally
* valuable foods. Since tins |s to, 

housewives, hotels, restaurants.
alone because he had been drink 
Ing.

PLEADS GUILTY 
. TALLAHAS8EE, Sept. 23. 
—The first war veteran in Fionas 
to be ronvlcted for unlawfully 
receiving servicemen's readjust
ment allowances was sentenced to 
four months in Jail and fined 
court costs, Chatman Carl B. 
Smith of tha Industrial Commli-

3JitU for De Gaepert'e Christian 
Democrat party and a mere 649 
foY lho people’s block—Cummun- 

•->“ 1*1* and. minor leftist groups.
‘ **'' The rightist total was swelled 

en more by another group of

______  ______ _ __________ . slon said today. Bmith aald James
Frot Tanitory," which came into Williams of DeLand pl eaded  
being g weak ago. guilty to the charge.

and other iood-dispetieing iaa ttH H -■—H- 
lions would do well to look to tha 
fishing industry for an increasing,- 
part of their protein food needs." '

TIMBER FIRES
liberal* and monarchists which got I OROVILLE, Calif., Sept. 23, (AT

- | —State and Federal agencies ap
pealed for reinforcements today ip1,909 votes on a separata ticket.

FORTY AND EIGHT 
A moating of the 40 and -8 will 

be held Wednesday evaning at 
7:80 o'clock at the Legion Hut. 
Chester Miller, "chef de fare' 
will preside.

n bettle* against 13 timber end 
brush fires in timber-dry north
ern California, whera flams* had 
blackened more than 70,000 acres 
and partlalty destroyed the' hie- 
torie gold min
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